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South Seeger Limit Raised

Speed Limits Under
Study By Council
First Area Polio
Victim Did Not
Receive Shots

The area's first case of polio
for this season has been reported.

David Taylor, six and a half-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor of Gage town, is
now paying the penalty for not
getting his polio shots.

He was taken to Pleasant
Home Hospital, Cass City, Satur-
day and transferred early Tues-

The traffic problems of Cass
City were the main subject of
discussion at the regular meet-
ing of the Village Council Tues-
day night at the Municipal
Building.

The speed laws have been un-
der study and are undergoing re-
vision. The South Seeger limit is
the first to be changed with the
limit raised from 25 miles per
hour to 30 mph from Main .Street
to Garfield and raised to 35 mph
from Garfield to the south village
limits. These same speeds would
be in effect in those areas when
entering town.

It was also decided to leave the
North Seeger speed limit the
same because of the school.

There may be other changes
day to Mercy Hospital in Bay t later because a survey that has
City where Dr. Fred Chapin
diagnosed his illness as polio. The
boy's right arm, tongue and
throat are affected.

His condition was reported by
the hospital at noon Tuesday as
slightly improved.

He is a second grade pupil
this year.

New Students to
Register Next
Week at School

Principal Arthur Holmberg an-
nounced this week that new stu-
dents entering Cass City School
in grades seven through 12 should
enroll next week, Aug. 31 to
Sept. 4.

Enrollment will be at the
principal's office on the second
floor of the high school daily
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to
4 p.m. ^

New students in the elementary

been conducted shows that sev-
eral of the other village speed
limits are inadequate. „ •

While the traffic was being
discussed, it was decided a letter
would be sent to the state repre-
sentative requesting a school
zone sign be erected on the corner
of Oak and Main Streets.

The problem of speeding on
Garfield when the Walbro em-
ployees are leaving was brought
up by Police Chief Bill Wood.

He stressed the fact that there
have been several accidents on
the street and that he felt direct
means to curb the speed should
be taken.

The council suggested he speak
to Mr. W. E. Walpole about the
problem to try to correct the
situation.

Fire Hazard
Several persons have com-

plained that seven acres of land
in southeast Cass City have
grown up into weeds and con-
stitute a fire hazard. The land
belongs to Clare Schwaderer,
wno, at one time, had it planted

going to send
beans.

The council is
grades will also enroll next week him a letter stating if he does

- - - - - • - not have it cut within a few days,
the village will have it cut and
add the cost of cutting to his
taxes.

Since Mr. Holmberg, CCHS
principal, would like to quit his

with" Mrs. Marie Murray, elemen-
tary principal. .She will |be at her
office in the elementary! building
daily from 1 to 4 p.m. '

Cass City Schools will open at
8:45 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9,
for all students except kinder-
garteners who will report Thurs-
day, Sept. 10.

Director Ron Phillips an-
nounced that the high school
band will rehearse the week be-
fore school opens. Rehearsals
start Monday at 9:30 a.m. in the
band room, he reports.

Visiting After '27
Years Absence

Mrs. Helen LaBelle, former
resident of the Cass City area
now living in Saskatoon, Saskat-
chewan, Canada, 1700 miles
away, visited the town of Cass
City for the first time in 27 years
last week.

Mrs. LaBelle, the former Helen
Creguer, was the guest of her
brother and family, Louis Cregu-
er, for five days last week,

Mrs. LaBelle and her husband
John moved to Canada a number
of years ago and have not been
in town since. Since her husband
died a year ago, she has been vis-
iting her friends and relatives in
Michigan.

George King- in
•Driverless Accident

George William King, 26, Cass
City, struck a car that was on
its way across the highway but
had no driver Friday night, Aug.
21.

The car belonged to Norman
Frederick Davis, 18, of Saginaw,
who was in a phone booth near
US-23 immediately south of
Grove street in Kawkawlin.

The vehicle had rolled back
down the public drive and onto
the highway where it was struck
by the King auto. King escaped
injury and Davis was issued a
traffic sumrno-.r. by state police
for improper parking (failing to
set brakes).

job at the pool for the last week
before school opens, a new life-
guard is going to be located and
the present lifeguard will take
Mr. Holmberg's place.

The license fee for meat in-
spection for Dick Erla has been
set at $100. It is undecided if the
license fee" will remain at that
price since it is now set high
enough to cover initial expenses.

New Plant
An undisclosed plant that is

considering coming into Cass
City wanted assurance that they
would come in under the present
zoning law.

They were afraid if they com-
mitted themselves and then
waited a year or so to build,
they might have to come in under
a new and more restricted bill.

The council passed a resolution
giving them the assurance they
wanted.

Mr. Aimer Krueger of Anrod
Screen Cylinder attended the
council meeting to remind them
of a request he had made tw-o
years ago and had not heard any-
thing about.

He had requested a new side-
walk be placed in front of his
building as the old one was so
deteriorated as to be 'dangerous.
Several sprained ankles etc. have
already occurred because of it.

The council promised to take
immediate action.

William Zemke
Sueeumbs After
Heart Attack

Local Markets
Braying price:

Soybeans 1.80
Beans 5.90
Yellow eye beans 5.25

Grain
Corn 1.06
Oats 56
Wheat 1.66
Rye - 1.01
Feed Barley cwt 1.50
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound — .14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound .15%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. 29

William Fred Karl Zemke, 59,
of Deford, well-known and res-
pected real estate broker, died
early Friday morning in Pleasant
Home Hospital in Cass City fol-
lowing several weeks' hospitaliza-
tion.

Mr. Zemke, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Zemke, was
born in Wilmot in 1899 and in
1928 married Miss Feme Rob-
erts at Deford.

He had previously been in
business for 10 years in Detroit
but moved to Deford when he
married. The last 20 years he has
been in business there and was a
member of a realty board.

Funeral services were heljjf
Monday at 3 p.m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Otto Nuechterlein, formerly of
Caro and now of Iowa, officiat-
ing.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
William H. of Deford; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Boyd Tait (Mabel K.)
of Caro; four grandchildren, and
two brothers, Edward and Henry
of Wilmot and Deford. Burial
was in Novesta Cemetery.

THE HISTORY OF progress and development of a town can often
be traced through the history of its buildings. Such a history is
recorded in the building now being torn down on Main Street..
In 1897, it was built and used for a blacksmith shop and in 1959 it is
being torn down to accommodate a new station of the Standard Oil
Co.

The history of the building is not to be found officially but
after talking to some of our senior residents, we have construcjiied
its unofficial history. It was undecided whether Bill Ferguson first

sold tombstones there qr whether A. T. Craft had a blacksmith
shop there, but both businesses were occupants in the early life of
the building. Later, a hardware store saw light there and then Ozzie
Smithson had a secondhand store. Last but not least, Jim Shagena
had a fruit store in the showrooms. At least, two different periods
it was a garage and auto sales building.

But already this is left in the past. The old brick structure has
served its purpose and is now another casualty in the march of
progress.

Area Schools to
Reopen Monday
For Half Day

Three area schools will be
opening Monday for registration
and enrollment but Cass City
Schools will not open until Sep-
tember 8. The schools opening
early are the Owendale-Gage-
town schools, Deford Community
School and Evergreen Township
Unit School at Shabbona.

Owendale-Gagetown
The Owendale-G-cigeto \vn

schools will open at S:45 a.m.
and be open for a half day only.

Four new teachers have been
signed, including a new princi-
pal, Dale Abke, who will take
the place of Wayne Wilson.

Deford
The Deford Community School

will open Monday until li:15 a.m.
Parents of kindergarten children
who have not pre-registered
should bring the child's birth cer-
tificate and shot record.

Regular classes will begin the
next day at 8:45 and continue
until 3:45. Hot lunches will be
served for 25 cents.

Evergreen
The Evergreen Township Unit

School will open at 8:45 for a
half day session.

The teachers will be: Mrs.
Mabel Bailey, first and second;
Mrs. Betty Ann Murphy, third
and fourth, Mrs. Marian Gray,
fifth and sixth; Paul Dunlap,
seventh and eighth, and Mrs.
Ruth Smith, kindergarten and
principal.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, Aug. 29-Lex Tetreau

will sell household and builders'
items at the Tetreau Building
Center, 1.1 miles west of the Bad
Axe stoplight.

Saturday, Sept. 5—Norman
Hoppe will sell cattle and dairy
miles south and a quarter of a
equipment at the premises, four
mile west of Cass City.

At County Fair

Takes Top Honors

From the

ditor's Corner

The Cass City Livestock Club
walked off with top honors in
the annual 4-H livestock show at
the Tuscola County Fair. Judging
was held Tuesday.

Every honor in the sheep com-
petition was won by Cass City
entries. In the Oxford division,
Linda Severance showed the
champion ram and ewe. Her
brother, Arthur, showed. the
champion ram and ewe in the
Southdown competition.

All other breeds class champ-
ionships were won by the Good-
alls. Larry had the champion
ram and Wilbert the champion
ewe.

Ruth Severance received a blue
ribbon for her project wool exhi-
bit. Showmanship honors were
taken by Wilbert Goodall.

In the Holstein division of the
dairy show, Larry Merchant
swept top honors. His host of
honors included grand champion,
reserve champion, senior champ-
ion female and junior champion
female. Larry also won the sen-
ior division dairy showmanship
contest.

In the swine division John Bat-
tel had the champion Yorkshire
sow and the grand champion sow
of the show. Robert Bullock of
Snover had the champion Berk-
shire sow. He also received jun-
ior showmanship honors.

George Severn Feted
On 75th Birthday

George Severn of Cass City
was honored on his 75th birthday
when some 32 relatives, friends
and neighbors gathered at the
Severn home Sunday afternoon.

A cooperative dinner was
served on the lawn and Mr.
Severn received many gifts, in-
cluding a gold wristwatch from
his family.

Among the guests were the
Severns' three daughters and
their families: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Clarey and four boys of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gild-
ner and six children of Grayling,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ashmore,
Richard, Jean and Don of Tawas
City, and the Ashmores' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Don Childs, and baby of
Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. Viley
Wilfong of Elkton, Mr. Severn's
sister, was also a guest.

Most Cass City businessmen
and residents accepted the park-
ing plan as presented by George
Vilican as the best for the com-
munity, although several wanted
to know when the plan would be-
come operative.

A letter from Mr. Vilican
I printed in today's issue tells when
the first stage of the three-stage
plan should become effective. It
should be pointed out that the
third stage is years and years
away.

Business as Usual
At Six Area Plants

Rural Teachers to
Meet in Caro

Rural teachers will have a busy
day Monday, Aug. 31. School for
all Tuscola County rural schools
opens on this date and will be
dismissed at noon.

In the afternoon there will be
a meeting for the rural instruc-
tors at 1:30 o'clock in the court
room of the courthouse in Caro,
W. A. Scott, county superintend-
ent of schools, announced.

Sentence Three on
Criminal Charges

Sentences were passed in three
1 criminal cases in Tuscola County
' Circuit Court in Caro Wednesday,

Aug. 19, by Judge T. C. Quinn.
Ronald Pierce, who had pleaded

guilty to writing checks with no
funds on a Vassar bank, was
placed on probation for two years
with the first 60 days to be spent
in the county jail.

In addition, he will pay a fine
and costs of $100, make restitu-
tion of $107.50 in Tuscola county
and $25 in Huron county, all at
$10 monthly, the court decreed.

Thomas Putman, who was
placed on probation Oct. 29, 1958,
and then sent to Camp Pugsley,
the corrective camp for youths,
was sentenced to a year in jail

Continued on page 12.

Granting that the ultimate in
parking including spacious lots in
back of stores and trees on Main

j Street may be several decades
away, the community should start
a plan now to achieve the goal.

One plan that has been sug-
gested by several different busi-
nessmen in different forms is a
committee from the Chamber of
Commerce to work with the Coun-
cil and the planner to start the
program going.

It has been suggested that the
10 past presidents of the club be
appointed, with succeeding presi-
dents automatically on the board.

Whatever method is used, it
is our opinion that action should
start now. The more the delay,

I the more the cost when action
' finally starts.

The steel strike is expected to
have relatively little immediate
effect on the six area manufactur-
ing plants, a survey this week re-
vealed. Manufacturers plan to
operate as usual for at least the
next two months, but many
showed concern if the strike is
prolonged any further.

Aimer Krueger, president of
Anrod Screen Cylinder Co., which
has an average employment of
27 persons, said that the strike
had hurt his business a little.
"We are fortunate that this is
a comparatively slow time of the
year for us and that many of our
customers who use steel are not
in heavy production now. If the
strike lasts we will, of course,
feel it heavily," Mr. Krueger
said.

Walbro Corporation
W. E. Walpole, president of

Walbro Corporation, which hires
some 250 persons, said that it
was his guess that the strike
would be over before the engine
plants the company supplies run
out of steel. Locally, he added,
we are protected.

Tusco Products
Robert Bauer, manager of

Tusco Products, said that they
probably will continue to operate
until Oct. 1. The concern makes
floor mats for automobiles and
the company estimates that the
car manufacturers will continue
in production that long. Tusco.
now hires some 100 persons and
has had considerably more in
peak periods.

Evans Products
Gagetown division of Evans

Products Co., which hires slightly
over 100 men and builds racks,
will not be affected for at least
two months.

That's the estimate of Sam
Hudson, public relations chief at
the company's home office in
Plymouth. "How long we will
actually be able to operate is
difficult to estimate," Hudson
concluded.

Same Story
Authorities at Michigan Die

Cast Corp. said that they use
very little steel and anticipate
no difficulty through the strike.

Bassett Manufacturing of
Gagetown reports that they have j
firm commitments for steel that
will see them through this month
and possibly September. What
the picture will be after that
time is uncertain.

Planner Explains
Timing of New
Parking Plan

Wanted: Members
For Go-Kart Club

Ever thought you'd like to race
a Go-Kart? If so, this may be
your chance. Jim Bush an-
nounced that he is going to form
a Go-Kart Club in Cass City.

The organizational meeting is
scheduled tonight (Thursday) at
Bush's Restaurant. The only re-
quirement is that all members be
over 18 years old and have an in-
terest in racing the speedy little
Karts, Mr. Bush said.

Tastes Don't Change Says Local Baker
"People's tastes have not

changed appreciably since I first
went into business," said Mr. Joe
Sommers, senior member of Som-
mers' Bakery. "They still want a
fresh product and want the old-
fashioned flavor of wheat, which
is what we have perfected in our
Irish bread."

The Irish bread is the private
, recipe of Mr. Sommers, thought
j up a long time ago but because

of the unusual shape was hard to
wholesale, which was the busi-
ness that he was in until the end
of World War II.

He doesn't remember the exact
number of loaves he used to bake
a day in the days when he first
introduced it, but now over 100
loaves a day are sold, with Sat-
urday being twice as heavy as
other days.

f. Besides Irish bread, the bakery
["carries about 15 regular kinds of
J bread and has several others re-
served for specials.

"The bakery business it a fun-
ny business," said John, his son
and manager. "Taste has to be
trained and cultivated. What will
sell in one vicinity will not in
another.

"The Cass City folks seem to
like the older recipes and stand-
bys rather than new recipes," he

said. "They go for old-fashioned
cookies but won't buy a new
recipe. The same way with lemon
products and whipped cream
products. No matter how good
they are, they won't sell here."

In the doughnut line, the glazed
sell the best and plain sweet rolls
sell better than the fancy ones.
Coffee cake doesn't sell at all.

Sugar cookies are the best
sellers of all the cookies. "We
have made it a practice to give
all the small children that come
into the store a cookie," said Mrs.
Sommers, long a familar face in
the bakery.

Contrary to popular opinion,
June is not the best month for
wedding cakes. "June is nothing
for wedding cakes as far as we're
concerned. August is our big
month," said John, who was re-
cently married himself.

Everyone will concede that the
front of a bake shop is fascinat-
ing but the back is also a world of
wonder.

"We have to start preparing
for the week end ori^W-ednesday,"
said John, "we are so"" swamped
on Saturdays that we could never
do all of it Friday night."

So in the back they prepare the
doughs, rolls and breads and put
them into a freezer, all ready to
bake.

The freezer looks like a table
with a heavy wooden top, but the
top slides up and back and inside
is the freezer.

The next stop on our tour was
the mixers, of which there are
two. One is a big one, used for
breads and holds up to 200 pounds
of flour. The other is smaller
and is used for cakes, cookies
etc. It holds not more than 80
pounds of flour.

An interesting, fact about a
bakery is that ingredients are
not measured out but weighed on
scales. '

The oven is a huge thing with
five large shelves in it. The
shelves are moveable and can be
controlled by an outside button.
The oven itself is so insulated
that when it is hot, you can put
your hand on the outside and feel
next to no heat.

Working days for the bakers
start at 11 p.m. and last till
around 8 a.m. When there is
someone there the bakery is open,
so really, it is only from 6-11 p.m.
that the bakery is closed.

Mr. Sommers went to work in a
bakery in 1912 and in 1919
started in business for himself in
Odon, Indiana. From there he
went to Bloomfield, Indiana, and
then he and his brother went in
together and owned two bakeries,

one in Cassopolis and the other in
Nashville, Mich.

The Nashville bakery was soon
moved to Niles to shorten the dis-
tance between the two bakeries.

During the worst days of the
depression, they went out of busi-
ness but in 1937, Mr. Sommers
started again in Cass City.

In 1923, Mr. Sommers gradu-
ated from the American Institute
of School of Baking. While there
he learned the finer points of
baking, such as chemistry, quali-
ty and formulas.

When he graduated, he become
a member of the American .Socie-
ty of Baking Engineers, so techni-
cally he is an engineer.

Mrs. Sommers remembered the
harder times getting started here
in town and also the time, a week
or two after they started here in
Cass City, when they decided
they must show the people what
they could do so they baked
cakes, evesy kind they could
think of. "You never saw so
many cakes in your life, but we
sold them all," said Mrs. Som-
mers.

Smoke - But No Fire
Causes False Alarm

Eight Cass City firemen an-
swered what turned out to be
practically a false alarm when
they answered a call to the house
of Ken Stoll on Van Dyke
road about 9:30 Sunday night.

Lightning had hit the electrical
wires and caused the fuse in the
inlet box to blow and smoke, but)
there was no fire. The electricity
was blown and the telephone put
out of order, but that was all.

The firemen checked to make
sure there was no fire.

George Vilican Jr. of Viiican,
Leman and Associates, the plan-
ning expert for Cass City, this
week clarified his stand on park-
ing on Main Street.

In a letter to James Bauer,
chairman of the commission, Mr.
Vilican said:

"We write with reference to
the very fine newspaper article
which appeared in the August
20th edition of the Cass City
Chronicle.

"As we read the article we
felt that our presentation may not
have emphasized the first stage
as clearly and concisely as pos*
sible. Therefore, to clarify this
first stage we wish to point out
that perpendicular (angle) park-
ing on Main Street cannot be
eliminated until the parking to
the rear is provided.

"In other words, the first
stage proposes parallel parking
on Main Street with parking
provided to the rear within the
right-of-way of the existing
alley. This can be accomplished
only after the physical change to
the rear is brought about. If the
plan is brought about in any oth-
er manner, it is our opinion that
the merchants on Main Street
will experience a parking short-
age with parallel parking as the
only resource."

Finish
Improvement at
Frutchey Bean

A $30,000 improvement cam-
paign has been completed by Cass
City Frutchey Bean Co., Georg-e
Fisher, manager, announced this
week.

The improvements are de-
signed to facilitate handling of
grains at the elevator. Included
are two new storage bins each
capable of storing 15,000 bushels
of grain and a dryer.

The dryer is designed to handle
any wet grains and will do an
excellent job on corn, Mr. Fisher
said. Estimated capacity is 300
bushels. Another addition is a
new bulk tank truck. The .unit
enables the feed to be blown into
the tank truck from the elevator
and then to storage tanks on the
farm, eliminating the need for
bagging the bulk grain.

The recent addition is one of
several in recent years at the
elevator. Two years ago a new
mixer was the highlight of anoth-
er improvement campaign at
Frutchey's.

Bowling
Anyone interested in bowling, a
few openings left on men's
league. Call 58J or 387. 8-20-2

Crown Champs
In Two Leagues
Thursday Night

Champions were crowned
Thursday in the Merchants'
and Church Softball leagues to
climax hard fought play-off
games.

The Presbyterians won the
championship with a lopsided win
over the Evangelical United
Brethren Church, 14-1.

The win was paced by the
hurling of Danny Jones who al-
lowed just three hits and three
walks. As set by the rules, the
game was called at the end of
five innings because the Presby-
terians were over 10 runs ahead.

Merchants' League
Bush's, the regular season

champions, were crowned the
round robin titleists, but only
after two close games. Wednes-
day night Elwyn Helwig limited
Leonard's to just two hits for a
2-0 victory. Almost as effective
was Dan Erla for the losers. The
Bush nine was able to garner on-
ly four safeties.

In the other half of Wednes-
day's twin bill, Eldon Stouten-
burg pitched Walbro Carbs to a
5-0 victory over Walbro Pumps.
Key hit in the game was a round
tripper by Bob Wallace with a
man on.

In the finals Thursday, Bush's
registered a 3-1 win. The Carbs
out-hit Bush's four to three, but
three errors in one inning let in
the winning runs for the champ-
ions. Helwig pitched for Bush's
and Bob Wallace was on the
mound for the Carbs.

Crown Champs in
Holstein Show

The 1959 Tuscola County Black
and White Show was held at the
Fairgrounds at Caro Saturday
with 68 entries present, according
to Poster Hickey, president of
the county Holstein Breeders'
Association.

Trophies awarded were as fol-
lows: grand champion female,
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons, Fair-
grove; produce of dam, Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons, Fairgrove; threr'
best females bred by exhibitoi
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons; beg
udder cow, Clayton Rohlfs am
Sons; junior champion femals
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons; get ol
sire, Clayton Rohlfs and Sons;
best female bred by ABA, Harold
Blaylock, Vassar; adult judging,
Mrs. Howard Foster, Fairgrove;
4-H and FFA fitting and show-
ing, Diane Foster, Fairgrove;
4-H and FFA champion female,

Concluded on page 12, s

What Do The Kids
.Think About Go-

ing Back To
School?

Read about it next week
In the Chronicle's

Back-To-Sehool
Section

Opening
Doerr Recreation will open Sep-
tember 1st. 8-27-3

Ben Franklin Store
open every Thursday afternoon
for your convenience. 8-21-8

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf.
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Cass Citv Local Area Church News In Brief
New Greenleaf United Mission-

ary Church— Gordon A. Guilliat,
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:30 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

.Sunday School 10:0®
Morning Worship 11:09
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazaresi®, 6538
Third Street. Eev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour.

7:15 p.m. Youth and Senior
services.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, prayer

service.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Koad.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

7:30 p.m. Gospel or ministry
Meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. Prayer
meeting and Bible reading. *

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Eev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt

Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Depart-
ment Superintendent.

Bible school hour 9:30.
Classes for all ages.
Morning worship hour 10:30.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Bible study and prayer meet-

ing Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
You are cordially invited to

attend all services.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Allen
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible studj,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, 1659 Deckerville Kd.,
Caro. Presiding minister, D.
Szekely.

Sunday, Aug. 30:
3 p.m., public lecture, "Why

Are There So Many Religions ?"
4:15 p.m., Watchtower study:

How Is Your Spiritual Appetite ?
7:30 p.m., Ministry school.
8:30 p.m., service meeting.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Eev.
Robert Krist, pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:00.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting a* 8 p.m.

St. Paneratius Qturdt—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m, Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

THE ANNUAL

Will Be Held In

The Basement Of

EUB CHURCH
On

LABOR DAY
Sept. 7

Potluck Dinner

12:30 p.m.

ARE YOU
LISTED?

On This Year's
Community

Ideal For Names,
Anniversaries, Etc.

JUST SEE ANY

WOMAN'S CLUB

Sponsored In Comm|unity Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisher Sr., Superin-
tendent.

Worship service 11:1'5 a.m.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Fel-

lowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Adult
Bible class.

Friday—8:30 p.m., choir
practice.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

Cass City EUB Church— S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

Sunday, Aug. 30:
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

Helen. Hower, Supt.
Primary department Ruth

Esau, Supt.
11:00 a.m. Morning worship.

Ted Eby of Elkton, guest speak-
er. John Jezewski, chairman.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a.m; Sunday ,School and
Worship service. .Sermon,
"Is Your God Asleep?"

Rev. Robinson preaching.
Nursery ,for babies and small

children during worship hour.
Responsible leadership in charge.

United Missionary
Church— Paster, L. W. Sherrard
Sunday School Sup't. — Clair
Tuckey (Church located 2 miles
south of Cass City and 2% miles
West.)

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Guest speaker, Miss Isabelle Hoi-
lenbeck, missionary from Nigeria,
Africa.

Evening worship service, 8 p.
m., Rev. Ernest Gibson preaching.

Thursday, Aug. 27, union mis-
sionary grayer meeting at River-
side, 8 p.m. Miss Hollenbeck,
guest speaker. Everyone wel-
come.

Arnold Copeland9 Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having: decided to quit dairy farming, the following personal
property will be sold at public auction on the premises located 4
miles south and % mile west of Cass City on

Saturday, Sept. 5
Commencing at 1 o'clock

x CATTLE - ALL BANGS TESTED\
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred April 2
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred May 21
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh calf by
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred July 4
Holstein cow, 2 years old, bred Feb. 17
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred March 23
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 27
Blolstein cow, 5 years old, bred June 25
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred June 21
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 8 weeks

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 17
Holstein cow, 10 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Feb. 20
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due now

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 15
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Jan. 20
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Jan. 16
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, fresh calf by

side
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Feb. 25
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, fresh calf by

side

6 Holstein heifers, about 10 mo. old
Holstein bull, 8 mo. old

Shafcbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices :

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth .Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening warship!
service 8 p.m. j

Family night, fourth Friday of {
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday Schoel x
9:45-10:45 Primary to adult.
11:00-12:00 care group, nurs-

ery and kindergarten classes.
11:00 worship.

Lamotte United Missionary
Chiirch—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are" cordially in-
cited to attend.

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Past-or, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Sunday
School Sup't., Jason Kitchin.
(Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53.)

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m..

Guest speaker Rev. E. M. Gibson.
Everyone welcome.

Evening worship service, 8 p.m.
at Riverside church. Rev. Gibson
preaching.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

DEFOED
The Deford Neighbors Club will

meet Tuesday night, Sept. 1,
with Mrs. Phyllis Churchill. The
lesson will be on drying flowers
and egg shell vases.

Lloyd Smith of Imlay City has
been a guest the past two weeks
of the Gordon Holcomb family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alward
of Grand Blanc were Saturday
and Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Holcomb. Sunday,
the Alwards, the Holcomb fam-
ily and Lloyd Smith attended the
tent meeting at Brown City and
had dinner with the Duane Hol-
comb family there.

RYLAM) &
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

Phone 433 Cass City

COMPLETE Furnaces, Bathroom
I IMC Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

No Money Down
FHA Terms

Up to 36 mos. to pay

Free Estimates
We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

County Winners Set
ToJudg-eatMSU

Eleven Tuscola County 4-H
Club members will compete in the
.State 4-H Show judging contests
at Michigan State University,
September 1 -4 , reports Betty
Lou King, Summer 4-H Club
Agent.

These 11 young people were
selected on the basis of their
judging ability in the various
project areas at the District Con-
test earlier this month.

While at Michigan State Uni-
versity these 4-H Club members
will be housed in Shaw Dormi-
tory.

All leaders and parents are
cordially invited to come and see
the State 4-H Show exhibits and
judging and demonstration
events. Wednesday, September
2, will be Leaders day and
Thursday, September 3, will
be open to all parents, states
Betty Lou King.

LOSING BATTLE
Experience proves that the

harder you try to please some
people the greater will be your
failure.

FALSE PEEMISE
. Adversity has never been
known to build character—it
merely places what you have on
exhibition.

Saturday Nite At 7:30
Sunday Afternoon At 2 p.m. Sharp

Free Door Prize After Each Sale

FURNITURE

53 Living Room Suites
2 pc - 3 pc - 4 pc - 5 pc
27 Styles - 29 Colors

Bedroom Suites

T. V. Chairs

Platform Rockers

Swivel Chairs

Step - Cocktail - Corner Tables

3 & 5 & 8 Drawer Chests

6 & 9 Drawer Dressers

Cedar Wardrobes

9x12 rugs & Linoleums

Bunk Beds & Mattresses

1 & 4 & 7 Drawer Writing
Desks

TOOLS

%-3|8-% in. Electric Drill
motors

7 in. Power Saws

25 ft. & 50 ft. Trouble Lights

40 ft. & 100 ft. Extension
cords

Work Benches - Hammers

Many Others

All Small Appliances

MISC.

Lamps

Clocks All Kinds

Utility Tables

Cooling Chests

Table Lamps

Dry Goods

Jewelry

DeLaval magnetic milker, 2 single units,
complete stainless pails.

Refrigeration unit for 10 can milk cooler
16 ten gallon milk cans

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Over that amount, time will be given on
approved bankable notes.

Norman Hoppe. Owner
JL JL

Ripple Sole

SHOES $2

City Bank? Clerk

Sale Held At Blumfield Inn Hall
On corner of M-15 and North Block Road —

2 miles north of M-46 or 3 miles south of M-81
Building in Back of Blumfield Inn Tavern

Father of Cass City
Resident Dies

Funeral services for Vern Wil-
son, 69, of Rochester, father of
Mrs. Howard Woodard of Cass
City, were held Monday at 1:30
p.m. in the Sparks Funeral Home
in Pontiac. Burial was made in
Pine Lake cemetery near Pontiac.

Mr. Wilson, ill for the past 18
months, died early Friday in the
home of Mrs. Woodard, where he
had been cared for the past two
weeks.

A native of Montcalm county,
he married Miss Lena Perry in
Gratiot county in 1909. He lived
the past 20 years at Rochester
and was a member of Pontiac's
Central Christian church.

He is survived by his wife; four
daughters, Mrs. Odies Yeargan
and Mrs. Ralph Converse of
Rochester, Mrs. Albert Robinson
of Walled Lake and Mrs. Wood-
ard. He also leaves 22 grand-
children including Mrs. Keith
Little and Mrs. Arthur Pratt of
Cass City, nine great-grand-
children and two brothers and
four sisters.

GOAL IN LIFE
The world will always push a

man along the road he has posi-
tively decided to follow.

Some men spend so much time
hustling they accomplish nothing.

(PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAT
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

6552 Main Street
E. J. LaUfcrte and John Haire, pub

lishers.
National Advertising Representatives

Moran & Fisher, Inc., 10 E. 40th St.
New York. 16. N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established it
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
(Sity Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass GHy
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Kntered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 18.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

ENJOY YOURSELF!
See more of Wonderful Michigan

and fill up• • •

Visit the new, the-
strange, the unusual I
Stop here first for your
free "Going Places'*
travel guide and fillT

up with Leonard and
change to fresh, new
Leonard Motor OIL
You can depend OIL
Leonard. And, watch
Leonard's "Michigan.
Outdoors" television
show with Mort NenT
every Thursday night*

Specialists in the manufacture of
high quality petroleum products

Copeland Bros. Service
Cass City Phone 49

food values'

Kraft

Miracle
Whip

qt. 49c

save
15c 89c

Nestle's Fatoily Size

QUICK
Hallmark Minute

Pre-Cooked BEANS
100 Count Salada

TEA BAGS . . . . 99c

29c
Right in the pan

1/2 Price Sale

m Giant Box
Only

7c Off Deal

FAB s?*69c
All Flavors

JELL-0 . . . 4(or 29c

Gold Medal

FLOUR

5 t. 45c
Maxwell House

6-oz.
jar 95c

VanCamp
Chunk

TUNA

2s45c

'New Pack
Table King

$1.00

CALL 468 FOR DELIVERY
OF BORDEN'S

Every Monday - Wednesday - Friday

Cass City
AND DAIRY

Sale In Effect Aug. 28 - Sept. 5
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April . . ;
iRosemary Skirlo, Fees for

April t
3eo. W. Foster, Fees for

April 25.80
business Forms Ser., Justice

Dockets 48.00 48.00|
,>oldiers & Livestock & Poultry Claims
.Arliegh Clendenan, 48 Ib.
! Ducks , . . , . . . . . . . . . .
Arlie Budry, 7 reck hens
J,eo. W. Clark, Ersin lee

Parker
Slackmer & Tubbs, Chas.
31ackmore & Tubbs, Chas.

rioskins . . .'
Warn Wright, 25 chickens
William Philips, 3 geese,

39.1bs
Oscar Stine, 1 5 yr.Holstein

Cow . . . 250.00 250.00
Moved by Supervisor Haley, sup

ported by Supervisor Reavey, that the
report be accepted and claims paid as
recommended. Motion carried.

Minutes of todays session read by .
Clerk and aproved as read. ^

Moved by Supervisor Bedore, support- f
ed by Supervisor Reavey that we ad- <
journ until June 11, 1959. Motion car- '
Iried. *

Signed.
ARCHIE HICKS, Chairman

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

TEN MILLION DOLLAR HOUGHTQN-HANCOCK LIFT BRIDGE

200.00J
33.50 33.50

17.30 17.30

Committee on Equalization
SHUFORD KIKK
CONRAD MUELLER
HAROLD JOHNSON
GROVER G. BATES
CHARLES F. WOODCOCK
QUENTIN HOWELL
MILTON HOFMEISTER
MILTON M. BEDORE
JOHN M. McINTYRE

Moved by Supervisor Draper, sup-
ported by Supervisor Lindsay that the
report be accepted and adopted and a
Roll call Vote taken. Motion carried.

Clerk called the Roll with the follow-
ing results: Yes (25) Nay (0) absent (8).
Motion declared carried by Chairman
Hicks.

Minutes of todays session read by
Clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Johnson, sup-
ported by Supervisor Davis that we
adjourn until May 11, 1959. Motion
carried.

Signed
ARCHIE HICKS, Chairman
. FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

APRIL SESSION, MAY 11, 1959
April Session of the Tuscola County

Board of Supervisors held in the Court
House May 11, 1959.

Meeting called to Order by Chairman,
Archie Hicks, Clerk called the roll with
all supervisors, present.

Chairman Hicks dispensed with the
regular Order of Business, and call-
ed upon Mr. Wayne Evans of Vassar
who was present and explained that
he had for hire
tilizer Spreader &

power seeder Fer-
Mulcher that can

be used for all purposes such as ceme-
teries, ditch banks, road & etc.

Probate Judge Henderson Graham, ap-
peared before the Board and requested
the Board to supplement and increase
the salary of the County Agent in his
aepartment as Mrs. Smith has asked to
be relieved of her duties the first of

not believe he could find anyone who
;vas qualified to assume the work at the
salary of $3,900 a year that the State
*®w pays. No action was taken at
;his time.

Oficers LeFerrer & Fitzgerald,
Mi. & Officers time .. 21.60

Ivan A. Lacove, M. D.,
Mental Exam. 25.00

J. C. Penny Co., Sup. .. 34.19
Mich. Regular Baptist Child. Home

Board & Care 85.72
Child. Home Fam. Soc. of

Sag., Bd. & Cr 90.00
Mrs. 3. Lumsden, Bd. &

Care 49.49
Kays, Clothing 10.94
Hoopers Drugs, Sup. . .. 2.58

25.00
34.19

' 85.72

90.00

49.49

JUNE SESSION
June Session of the Tuscola County

[Board of Supervisors held in the Court;
House June 11, 1959.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Archie Hicks. Clerk called the roll with
all supervisors present.

Regular order of business taken up.
Supervisor Hofmeister, Chairman of

;he Committee on Agriculture Exten-
sion, presented the following report.
Mr. Chairn? m and Honorable Board of

Supervisors: j
Your Agricultural Committee, to

svhom was referred the matter of 4-H
premium appropriations to the Tuscola
ounty Fair Association, recommends

as follows:
That the Tuscola County Board of Su-

ervisors appropriate the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred and no/100
$2,500.00) Dollars to the Tuscola County
?air Association, with the stipulation
hat said amount or any portion there-
f is to be expended solely for 4-H
Temiums.
In the event the said sums or any

part thereof is not used for 4-H prem-
iums, the " same is to be returned by
the Fair Association. In the further
ivent the said Association has an ap-

preciable balance at the end of the said
[year the full amount of the appropria-
,tion shall be returned to the County
General Fund.

The above-described appropriation is
only to be executed in the event that
!the Association can properly show a
lack of funds by the production of its
books and records for the examination
of the Board of Supervisors. This ap-
propriation shall only apply to the 1959
Tuscola County Fair.

MILTON F. HOFMEISTER
DAYTON DAVIS
EVERETT STARKEY

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-

Miss^ Mozelle TvicNeai, Bd. &
Care . . .

Fitzgeralds, School Sup.
Mrs. John McLoed, Bd. &

Care
Jas."p~. Churchill Atty., Beller

40.90
3.26

50.53 50.53

10.00Hearing 10.00
Mrs. H. Yens, Bd. & Cr.. 13.50
Lyle Thurston, Bd. & Cr. 89.08
Harry Spender, Bd. & Cr. 43.14
Prestons, Clothing . . . . 2.98
Mrs. L. Stewart, Bd. & Cr.

all of '5§ and 4 mo. '59 622.93 622.9!

10.94 ported by Supervisor Lindsay, that the
2.58

40.90
3.26

iyea and nay vote taken on the propc
Isition. - Clerk called the roll with th<
following results: 25 votes cast of
which there were (yes 15) (no 10). Mo-
,tion declared carried by Chairman
Hicks.

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock, sup-
13.50 ported by Supervisor Mclntyre that we
89.08 adjourn to 1:30. Motion carried.
43.14

2.98

Mrs. Wm. Montague, Bd. &
Care 177.20 177.20

Mrs. Len Griggs, Bd. &
Care 42.86

Zemke Store, Clothing .. 39.87
Nobil Shoes Co., Cloth. 6.99
Doubleday Bros., Office

Equipment 114.68 114.68

42.86
39.87

Tus. Co. Adver., Adoption
Publ 10.75

Typewriter Exchange, Office
Supplies 10.67

Doubleday, Hunt Dolan Co.,
Supplies

J. C. Penny, Clothing
L. L. Savage M. D.,

Glasses
Kays Store, Clothing

4.31
27.28

6.00
24.89

6.00

Sheriff
Tuscola

Gas
Co. Road Comm.,

184.50 184.50
Al Meridith, Soap & Etc._ 1.05 1.05!
Warren Radio Serv., Radio

Car 30
Tus. Co. Adver., Reports
Auten Motor Sales
Clarence Schroeder, Dep.

Sheriff

16.80
39.50

414.09 414.90

16.80
39.50

Mr. Carl Mantey appeared before the Cadillae Overall Supp., ..
Board in behalf of the Tuscola County Bay Co. Sheriff Dept., Bd.
< air Board and j-equested an appro- Ernest Hildinger, Dep.
>riation from the Board to help pay the
i-H Club premiums at the County Fair
or the year 1959, said appropriation
lot to exceed $2,500.00.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, sup-

Vernon Everett
E. V. Price, Hat for Dep.
Wm. Putnam, Garbage pick

up
Tuscola Sheriff Dept., Mi.

•orted by Supervisor Howell that we Chas. Vaskoditz, Dept.
djourn until 1:30. Motion carried. W. A. Forbes, Sup

AFTERNOON SESSION Western Auto Associate
srder by Chairman Archie Hicks, Store, Sup
r'lth quorum present. Regular order | HoIIis Hayes, radio rep'r
f business. ~ " ~* ~ --
The question of Mr. Carl Mantey's re-

uest was brought up for discussion
gain. Moved by Supervisor Mueller
upported by Supervisor Osburn that
'ais matter be referred to the Commit-
je on Agriculture Extension for fur-
ler study and recommendation. Mo-
.on carried.
Slftpervisor Hofmeister, Chairman of
le Agriculture Committee presented
leir report which has been prepared
efore the motion of Supervisor Muel-
>r was made. Moved by Supervisor
raper, supported by Supervisor Lind-
ly that the report be tabled until the
.me session. Motion carried.
Supervisor Mueller Chairman of the
ommittee on County Roads & Bridges,
resented the following report:
Report of Committee on Roads and
ridges; Mr. Chairman, Honorable
aard of Supervisors,
entlemen:
Your Committee on Roads and Bridges
ho was authorized by your Board to
jgotiate with the Board of County
sad Comissioners, in the matter of
ist of final seal on blacktop roaa
instruction, and other matters pertain-
g to Township Local road construe-
in, beg leave to report and recom-
end as follows:
At a regular meeting of the Board

Road Commissioners held at their
fices in the Village of Caro, Mich-
an, Thursday, April 23, 1959, present;
nnmissioners VanPetten, Laurie, and
after, a joint meeting with the Roads
.d Bridges Committee was held, with
embers from the Roads and Bridges
immittee present as follows: Con-
d Muller, Archie Hicks, Clayton Hun-
r, Queatin Hewell, Earl Lindsay, and
over Bates.
The purpos® . _ „ „
ts to discuss allowances made to the

of the joint meeting

rvnships for construction work, said
paid from the Local road
other matters pertaining to

st bein.
tids, an „ .... .--„ .-
ad construction and maintenance. The
lowing action was taken.
Motion by Laurie supported by Slafter
at townships be required to pay
)0.00 per mile of the cost of the final
ilcoat on all blacktop construction
ring the previous year, the balance
cost to be paid from local road funds,
d that all other free allowances be
acelled except the cost of supervision
d fringe benefits, which shall con-
ue to be paid from local road funds,
is agreement to be in effect dur-
r the calendar year of 1959. Slafter,
urie, VanPetten, Caried.
VIotion by Slafter supported by Laur-
that $50,000.00 of funds provided

>m the gas and weight tax for use
Local roads be earmarked for con-

uction purposes and allocated to the
rious townships on a basis of popu-
ion and mileage for the calendar
ir of 1959, with a provision that such
ocation must be matched by the town-
p and used for Local road con-
uction during the calendar year of
'9. This agreement to be in effect
til December 31, 1959.
Motion by Laurie supported by Slaf-
•v - that all township accounts for
id construction or maintenance be
id in full not later than December 31,
the year in which they are in-

rred. Slafter, Laurie, VanPetten.
rried.
iTour Committee recommends that
j agreement as approved by the
ard of County Road Comissioners
accepted and adopted.

Ul of which is respectifully sub-
tted.

CONRAD MUELLER
CLAYTON HUNTER
QUENTIN HOWELL
GROVER G. BATES
EARL LINDSAY

tfoved by Supervisor Mclntyre, sup-
rted by Supervisor Draper that the
sort be accepted and adopted and
teed on the record. Motion carried.
Supervisor Haley Chairman of the
mmittee on County Officers Claims,
ssented the following report:
obate Judge
•s. Frank Chamberlain, Bd. and
Dare and Sup 61.70 61.70
anklin Burgette B., Bd. &
;are „ . 50.00 50.00

Mrs. Tomlins'on, Bd. Pris-

35.60
12.54
48.6®
80.00
48.40

7.99

3.00
17.25
72.13
26.61

1.78
55.90

12.54
48.08
80.00
48.40

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

iHicks, with quorum present.
Supervisor Howell, Chairman of the

'Committee on Health gave a report
from Adult Mental Health Clinic of Sag-
inaw Valley. Moved by Supervisor Wood-
cock, supported by Supervisor Bedore
that the report be accepted and placed
on file. Motion carried.

Supervisor Sylvester, Chairman of the
Committee on Parks, presented the fol-

10.75 lowing letter in regard to the park-
ground on the East' Millington Road:

10.67 Mr. Roy Sylvester
Chairman, Park Commission

4.31 Route 1
27.28 Fairgrove, Michigan

Dear Mr. Sylvester:
Concerning your letter on May 27

24.89|regarding leasing of state land on the
old Millington road, we are sorry to in-
form you that the lease as you would
probably wish for is not possible. This
land was purchased under provisions of
the federal law known as the Pittman-
Robertson Act, by which money de-
rived from excise tax on arms and am-
munition reverts to the state for the

This is an artist's conception of a structure described by the Michigan Highway
-Department as the world's most unusual bridge currently under construction
between Houghton and Hancock on U.S.-41 in the Upper Peninsula. -State
Highway Commissioner John C. Mackie says the vertical lift center span will
,V/eigh 4.5 million pounds and will .carry automotive and pedestrian traffic on one
level, trains on another, ft will raise to a height of 100 feet to allow ships
through the Portage ..Ship Canal^ a shortcut through the Keweenaw Peninsula,
Completion dot© is December 15, 1959.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FIL-ES OF CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Carol J. Howarth, a senior at

Michigan State College, is one of
the 112 students at the school to
receive the William and Sarah
E. Hinman scholarship for the
1954-55 college year.

the month of July in a baby pic-
ture contest, sponsored by a
Saginaw photographer.

This is the 80th year of the or-
ganization of the Cass City
Methodist Church and the con-
gregation will observe this an-

Alvin C. Benkelrnan, brother of ' niversary Sunday, Sept. 25.
Dorus Benkelman of Cass City, All records of selective service
has been lauded by road engi- have been moved to the home of
neers in the United States for the clerk, Mrs. Donald R. Ell-
developing an instrument called wanger, 518 Gilford Road, Caro,
the "Benkelman Beam" for the t where an office will be main-
measuring of elastic pavement j
deflections.

Because of the heavy rains
Tuesday, kiddies' day at the Tus-
cola County Fair has been ex-
tended to Friday and Saturday
afternoons from 12 noon to six p.

u
At a special meeting of the

board of education held at
Cass City High School, Thursday,
Aug. 19, final plans were ap-
proved for the addition to the
elementary
Cass City.

school building in

purchase and restoration of wildlife
35.60 lands. The law specifies that land

purchased under the terms of this act
can-not be diverted to other purposes.

There are two possibilities in respect
o your proposal which can be consid-

7.99 ered. One, we can legally accept land
Jin exchange, or in other words, you

S.OO.would have to purchase land elsewhere
17.25|in this area of equal value which

would be acceptable to the state and
26.61|would carry out the provisions of the

possibility isj

Friend of the Court
Travel & Postage . .
Prosecuting Attorney
Prosecuting Atty., Assoc.

Dues 20.00
Grace Putnam, Saunders Case

Expense .
Co. Treasurer's Office .
Arthur M. Willets, Mile
MacDonald & Stingel .
Typewriter Exchange.. ,
County Ag. Agent
Fitzgeralds, Sup
Typewriter Evch., supp..
Alfred Ballweg, Travel .
Don R. Kebler, Travel .
Wm. F. Muller, Travel

55.SO by the county could install a few
veniences such as picnic tables a well,

486.90 486.90 toilet facilities, and the like which
would make the land suitable for park

50.62 50.62 purposes without actually dedicating it
officially. The land would still have to
be open to Minting and to all intensive

20.00 purposes as far as the public is con-
cerned, would still be a part of the

21.50 21.50 Murphy Lake State Game Area.
It would seem to us in the long run

3.78 some kind of a land exchange would be
2.75jbest in the interest of the Board of

3.78
2.75
.65

4.19
33.40
56.78
29.43
103.73 103.73

.65

4.19

Supervisors Park Commission as well as
the Conservation Department.

We would be pleased to receive your
33.40 reactions to these two proposals, neith-
56.78 er one of which may be satisfactory to
29.43 - ' - -

Frances T. Clark, Travel 71.74 71.74
Court House & Graunds
Caro Farmers Co-op.,

Nitrogen 10.20 10.20
Donald Smith, Ashes &

Junk 10.00 10.00
Michigan Products, Sup. 31.54 31.54
Botsford Pure Oil Co., . 2.85 2.85
Hills Groc., Soap & Etc. 7.88
Love Hdwe., 8 doz. screws 1.S6 1.56
Sherman Ogden, Dusters 9.95 9.95
Machanics Laundry Co., 7.50 7.50
Johnson Service, Heating

4,416.634,416.63plant
Circuit Judge
Cass City Chronicle, May term

calendars & jury cards 147.50 147.50
Hooper Drug Store^ Drugs 3.35JnUUfCJL J-HUg OLUJLC, JU.J.H&.

Thomas Putnam, Vaccin-
ations 16.50

Interational Business Machine
Company typewriter rib. 8.38 8.S6!

Board of Supervisors
Conrad Mueller, Roads & Bridges

Committee^'. . . . . . . . 14.66 14.66J
Grover Bates, Rds. & Bridges

Committee 14.80
Archie Hicks, Rds. & Bridges

Committee
Quentin Howell, Rds. &

1434
• '

The Michigan Department of
Health has made a polite request
for Cass City to clean its dump
on the banks of the Cass River,
south of Cass City.

Ten Years Ago
W. D. Menold has been engaged

as superintendent of the Gage-
town Public School and succeeds
F. E. Fairchild, who after two
years in that position, has taken
a position as elementary school
principal in the Muskegon area.

Morris Hochberg has leased !

tained for anyone wanting infor-
mation,

Twenty-five Years Ago
Miss Johanna Jane Sandham,

representing the Cass City com-
munity, was chosen sugar queen
at the Michigan Sugar Festival
held at the Tuscola County Fair
at Caro Friday night and was
crowned by Congressman Jesse
P. Wolcott of Port Huron before
a crowd estimated at 10,000
persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson A. Hen-

l agreement where- U...MJ.-

drick celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary August 26 at
their farm in Ellington town-
ship where they have lived since
their marriage in 1874.

Members of the Cass City Live-
stock Club are planning on a
large exhibit at the Michigan
State Fair which commences this
week end.

High school graduates of need,
character and ability to do col-
lege work will be aided by the
new student job program sche-
duled for_Sept. 1, says Charles j Decorate the small

Thirty-five Years Ago
One hundred fourteen persons

motored from Cass City to Wil-
liams Inn, three miles south of
Harbor Beach Friday afternoon
to attend a banquet given in hon-
or of Cass City's representative
at the Olympic meet at Paris,
France, last month.

Paving of Main Street is pro-
gressing rapidly and if there are
no unforeseen delays, Taylor
Bros., the contractors, expect to
have the pavement laid from the
eastern corporation line of the
village to the corner of Main and
Seeger1 Streets by Saturday
night.

The Sanilac County poultry"
tour which was held Saturday
was well attended and a very
successful one. Some 100 farm-
ers came from all parts of the
county and followed the pro-
gram for the entire day.

Fire broke out in -Mrs.
Euphemia Hunter's millinery
store at noon Thursday, com-
pletely destroying Mrs. Hunter's
millinery stock and fixtures and
badly damaging the building
which is owned by John Doerr.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp entertained
Mrs. C. W. Heller and her class
of the Presbyterian Sunday
School at her cottage at Oak
Bluff Saturday as the consuma-
tion of a contest in church and
Sunday School attendance, good
deeds and good behavior between
the two ladies' classes.

Corn Support Price

The 1959 crop corn price sup-
port rate for Tuscola County will
be $1.15, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture announced. The rate
is based on the national average
support price of $1.12 per bushel.

Nearly all the county rates in
the major corn belt show little
change from their 1958 relation-
ship to the national average. In
the counties outside the corn belt,
the rates generally reflect a
downward adjustment because .of
reduced transportation costs for
jrain into these areas and recent
:hanges in supply-demand rela-
tionships for corn in the areas.

The price support program for
corn will be carried out as in the
past through farm and warehouse
tored loans and purchase agree-

ments.

Frozen, sliced bread does not
have to be thoroughly thawed be-
fore it is put into the toaster or
made into sandwiches, say home
sconomists at Michigan State
University. Slices separate easily
while still hard frozen, although
you may . have to loosen them
with a knife.

Conservation Rate
Forms Available

Requests for the basic conser-
vation rate, a prelude to the con-
servation reserve contract, can be
filed from August 24 to Septem-
ber 10, at the Tuscola county
ASC office.

Information needed to com-
plete the form includes a des-
cription of the acreage for which
the- basic rate is requested and
the crop production history of the
land for the five-year period
from 1955 through 1959.

To be eligible, land must have
had a crop harvested from it or
must have been in a regular rota-
tion during 1959. In addition,
tame hay land may be placed in
the conservation reserve provided
it has a stand of perennial
grasses or legumes.

If your cedar chest is several
years old, take the same pre-
:autions in storing woolens as

you would with any other con-
tainer, suggest home economists
at Michigan .State University.
}edar-oil vapor from the wood

loses its protective strength after
a few years.

room in

you, but seem to be the only way out
from a legal standpoint for us.

Very truly yours,
S. C. WHITLOCK,

Assistant Chief
Game Division.

Moved fry Superyisor Woodcock, sup-
Iported by Supervisor Jones that the
Committee on Parks discontinue their
study of the possibility of establishing

7.88|a park on the East Millington Road, and
" the project be discontinued. Motion

carried.
Supervisor Golding, Chairman of the

Committee on Claims and Accounts
presented the following report:

_Court House & Grounds—•
Hunt's Fixit Shop, mower

repair 9.00 0.00
3.35 Vill. of Caro., refill fire

extinguishers 2.00
li.50 Mich. Bean Co., coal .. 785.99

Mechanics Laundry Co.,
sweeping tools 6.00

!Bay City Nurseries, 2 trees
a»d peat moss 18.89

Continental Chem. Co.,
84.03

10.60

2.00
785.99

6.00

18.89

34.03

10.60

Bridges ........ .... 13.61
Earl Lindsay, Rds. & Bridges

Committee ....... 14.80
Clayton Hunter ...... 13.82
Lester Jones, Health Comm.,

Mileage

supplies
14.80|Mrs. Sherman Ogden,

I laundry ..............
14.34' County Nurse —

iLucy J. Miller, mile., post. 58.06
13.61 M. E. Montei, mile ....... 84.84

T. B. Hospitalization —
14 go Dept. of Soc. Welf., Wayne

County . . ... .......... 380.19 380.1913.82

5.04 5.04

14.24i
Archie llicks, Invest.

Committee 14.24
Roy Sylvester, Parks Com. 9.08
Earl Lindsay, Parks Com. 12.16
Harry Beatenhead, Parks

Committee 6.00
Clerk's Office
Typewriter Ex., Sag. . . 4.32
Tus. Co. Advertiser, Elect. &

Board of Supervisors . 746.25 746.25
American Ins. Co., Farm

Buildings 41.21
Typewriter Exchange, Sag.,

Supplies 1.13 1.13

Savage & Merrill MD.'s
i T. B. patient 5.00
Genesee Co. T. B. San. . 560.17
Saginaw

9.08]Sag. Co. Hosp., T~. B.^ unit2',44245~ 2,442J5
12.16

6.00

4.32

Claims on Livestock
Eugene Osantowski, 3
! young geese
Mrs. Jean Sharp, 5 white

32.50

County Nursing Home
Village ®f Caro, Sani.,

Sewer
Drain Comissioner

claim
oroners

41 2l|Melvin Weissenborn, 5 calls
per diem & mileage 25.00

16.10
J. Benson Collon, 6 calls per Diem

Typewriter Exchange, Sag. 25.72
Freeland Sugden, mile. . 65.87
John Metiva, Mi 88.34
Doubleday Bros. & Co.,

Paper 4.18
MacDonald & Stinge, office

Supplies
Moved by Supervisor

3.01
Hunter,

ported by Supervisor Howell that the. ... _..^_. „
report be accepted and orders drawnlpy Supervisor Osburn that 'the
for the same. "Motion carried.. .

Superyisor Golding, Chairman of the same. Motion carried

78.3g;

Committee on Claims & Accounts pre-
sented the following report:
County Nurse
Lucy J. Miller, Mi., . . . . 58.52
M. E. Montei, Mileage .. 83.93
T. B. Hospitalization
Genesee Co., T. B. Sani-

tarium S42.10 542.10
Hooper Drug Store, Drugs 27.68 27.68
Americanr Legion hosp. 267.75 267.71
Saginaw Co. Hosp., X-rays for

Jan. & Feb. 24.00 24.00
Hospitalization for March 2,547.17 2,547.17]
Coroner
Melvin Weissenborn . . .
Justice Court
Ruth Teraiant, Fees for

April .
Ivan Middleton, Fees for

April

5.70 5.70'

58.06
84.84

x-rays

5.00
560.17
24.00

8.00
,

rock hens ............. 9.75
Denald Crosby, sheep

8.00

9.75

32.50

& mileage
386.19 386.19 _ ,. _ ,

Justice Court
23.72 Glen Montague, fees
65 87 Iv^H Midleton, fees

Reva M. Little, fees
Horace Johns, fees . .

4 is Rosemary Skirlo, fees
' G. W. Foster, fees .

3.01 Ruth Tennant, fees
sup-~ 'Bates Wills, fees „.„*, u.«,u

Moved by Supervisor Davis, supported

30.00
17.90

12.60
150.20
34.60
21.50
70.50
17.20

357.90
8.00

25.00
16.10

30.00
17.90

12.60
150.20
34.60
21.50
70.50
17.20

357.90
8.00

b® accepted and Orders drawn for

.Probate Judge, Henderson Graham ap-
peared before the Board with a request
that the County allow him to attend the
National Conyentisn and School on Ju-
venile Detention at Salt Lake City with
part of his expense paid by the county.

Supervisor Hafley, Chairman of the
Committee on County Officers Claims
presented the following report:
Probate Judge
3arl Lindsay, Witness . .
Bernard DeGrow, Witness
Carmen Smith, Convention
Fitzgeralds, office s.up. . .
[Typewriter Exchange, sup. &

10.80
10.80
20.55

2.79

space in the New Gordon Hotel Duffield, Tuscola County Emer-) your home toTook'as'sDacim^ -

!nw*UP"ie,if IT^Zfenv WeKare. Reilef adminis-j Possible. Home furnishingslpe-
store there. He is not new to ! trator. ' «alists at Michigan State Univer-

Demandmg a higher standard | sity suggest backgroundbusiness circles here as several
years ago he conducted a similar
business on East Main Street.

Robert Lee Berry, six-month-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Berry of Saginaw, was awarded

of scholarship and owing to the
surplus of public school teachers,
the state department of public in-
struction is limiting the number
of Tuscola County Normal pupils

a $25.00 bond for having been j this coming year to 20.
chosen as the prettiest baby of * • —

done in the same or blending
colors. These colors should be
light and soft. Use bright colors
in smaller amounts for accent.

In this day and age an amuse-
ment tax is no laughing matter.

CARE - COURTESY - CAUTION

Some time ago when a father wa^ instructing his son how to
drive the family car he gave him this bit of advice, "Son, when-
ever you're behind the wheel I want you to always assume that
every other driver on the road is a blamed fool." Well, this advice
holds just as true today for all drivers. Maybe even more so with
so many more cars now on our city streets and highways^

Never taking for granted what the other fel-
low is going to do is one of the best safety
measures I can think of. For instance, if a car
suddenly crosses your path, yet appears to be
able to get across in time to avoid a collision,
it's a wise driver who slows down anyway. It
could be that the other fellow's engine might be
sluggish - his car stall - and WHAM you can't
prevent smashing right into him.

ApTO, wkm you see another car approaching TOBSOeo05i8,w.,.,,_., ............ .
ain intersection at a high rate of speed slow down and prepare to
stop, even if yftU have th§ fight <§! way1. Tlie driver of that car may
not obey the "stop* sigil 0r May !H| tiiiaM§ td §i»p in time* 1

It's also a mistake to start off or stop car too rapidly.
can you tell if the car ahead is going to maintain his suddenly
rapid get-away ? Or if the car behind you is going to stop as quickly
as you do ?

The old saying, "An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," applies to driving habits just as much
as it does to many other thingfe. So if you make it a
practice to anticipate trouble from other drivers you'll
greatly increase your ckances of not having an accident.

And just as important as safe driving habits is having a safe
car to drive in. If your car hasn't been safety-checked lately drive in
to Bulen's and we'll thoroughly check it for you.

'59 MODEL CLEANUP!!! A very Special Deal by 'Chevrolet al-
lows us to make the GREATEST Deate we have ever made this
month ONLY, on new 1959 Chevrolets'. We have only 11 left as of
NOW. So, COME IN, SEE HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST YOU.
We intend they all be gone by October 1st. Won't you come in?

» • • you're invited to discover the
Powerful Difference in a

tractor
You'll be amazed at the big power, comfort and con-
venience of the new Case-o-matic Drive tractor. Until
you've tried it, you can't appreciate the POWERFUL
difference. You'll experience a new kind of non-stop per-
formance . . . far greater work-capacity . . . operating
ease and precision you never dreamed possible.

f J • In just 1-hour on your farm, you can discover
how Case-o-matic Drive senses increased loads instantly . . .
automatically increases pull-power up to 100% without
clutching or shifting. Get your PROOF Demonstration today!

TRADE NOW AND GET OUR

never gef o Jbelfef buy!

equipment 259.26
L. L. Savage, M. D., Mental

Bxaifl 20.00
415.35 415.38 H. L. Nigg, M. D., mental

exam 10.00
204.90 204.90

Reva Little, Fees for April 26.60
Rosemary Skirlo, Fees for

•I. C. Penny Co., clothing" . 2Q'.2Q
26 60»Prestons Department Store,

' ' clothing

10.80
10.80
20.55

2.79

259.26

20.00

10.00
26.20

3.78 3.78

It's our "thank you" for the privilege of demonstrat-
ing. Make a date now for your PROOF Demonstration

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
PHONE 267 Cass City

Will be held at the Municipal Building, in the Village
of Cass City, County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, on

September 15,1959
to determine whether or not the qualified electors of the
Village of Cass City, desire to change from a caucus
system to a primary system for the nomination of can-
didates for the various village offices.

Polls shall be open at seven o'clock in the forenoon
and shall be continued open until eight o'clock in the
afternoon.

Clerk
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"Western Star"
Covers Pencil

Tablet

Steno NotebookComposition Book
Sheets Sheets

Notes and assignments can't Gregg green-ruled on eye-
get lost in coil-wire bound
notebook. Size 10^x8 -in.

saving green paper. Spiral
wire bound, 6x9-in. size.

Write any time, any place on
smooth fiber board! Metal
clip holds papers securely.

Famous Western movie and
TV heroes on every cover of
these jumbo size tablets! 105
big 8xlO-in. sheets of ruled
paper.

Famous Crayola wax cray-
on for school and home! As-
sortment of 16 primary,
secondary colors in box.

II 8 TO 64 CRAYOLAS,

Onward PasteCrayon Pencils

Box of twelve
wood-covered
pencils in as-
sorted colors
Each 4 }/2-in.

Easy-to-use
white paste!
5.1-oz. jar
with adjust-
able brush.

Smooth-writing white paper for
all your school notebooks! All

popular sizes. Faint and marginal
ruled.

Water Colors Mucilage

Big 59c value!
Box of 16
semi-moist
colors in in-
dividual pans.
Brush.

Le Page's mu
ll cilage holds

firmly, ap-
plies easily!
1-oz. bottle.

Zipper Binder Canvas Binder Typewriter Pad
Plastic

Colorful Ivy League Stripe
design! Extra wide gusset,
three pockets,

Onward brand! Blue canvas Unruled white Onward paper
over heavy weight board. 1- in standard S^xll-in. size
in. loose leaf capacity. for school or office use.

Simulated leather zipper binder.
Map design on cover.

Loose leaf binder. Special heat-
sealed plastic cover.

Genuine split cowhide zipper
binder. Extra wide gusset.

Loose leaf tab indexes for
classifying notes. 5 in set.

Novelty pencil box with mul-
tiplier, pencils, sharpener.

TING
Lunch. Kit

• *

25c

Hexagon shaped Onward «%
pencils. No. 2 lead. A

Scripto mechanical pencil. Quick
propel, repel action.

Five retractable ball point pens
in pocket protector.

Popular Paper Mate ball point
pen. Leakproof, smearproof.

FOR

Wearever "Pennant" fountain
pen. Smooth C-flow feed.

Plus F. E. T.

Big 14x9!/4x2-in. size! Rub-
berized plaid or duektex ma-
terials. Handle or shoulder
strap.

$2.49 Value!

Asstd. colors decorations
on metal box. Contains
matching 10-oz. vacuum
bottle.

Modern Styling!
Gooseneck

Desk Lamp

'-T35-

Webster's
Dictionary

1.00
iSchool and of-
fice edition.

000 entries
900 pages.

Pencil
Sharpener

Plastic. Pre-
cision built
sharpener
with extra

H cutters.

"Pennant"

Adjustable shade directs light to
where you want it! All metal with Official size and weight!
perforated cone shade and bright Simulated pebble grain fin-
brass gooseneck. ish. Genuine rubber bladder

Soft, pink, flexible rub-
ber eraser.

Scissors. Sharp or blunt
nose styles.

12-in. hard maple rulers.
3 styles.

Nickel-plated compass.
6-iai. radius.

Scotch tape. 200-in. on
dispenser.

"Pony Tail" plastic
pencil case.

Boys' and girls'
plastic billfolds.

Keep shoes shined
bright, Shine kit.

Bicycle padlock. 5-in
shackle.

Polished chrome
baton. 24-in. long

lie

79c

BE SURE TO GET YOUR

FREE BOOK JACKETS

Reference
Globe

$1.98
Lithographed metal 9-in.
globe, iridescent gold col-
or metal base with signs
of zodiac. Latitude num-
bers and marks on plastic
arm.

Plastic
Kinder Mat

$Lf8
Handy 20x48-in. size --
folds to 12x20-in.! Has
name tag attached. Em-
bossed plastic, Tuflex pad-
ding. For school, Home,
outdoor outings.

lightweight
Clip Board

59c
Smooth, hard-coated fiber
—ideal writing surface, 9x
12- 3|4-in. Metal clip
holds paper in place.
Choice of assorted colors.

1.00 value juvenile boys'
corduroy boxer slacks . . .

Cotton yarn rug in multi-
color plaids. 23x43-in.

Box of 8 semi-moist water
colors in individual pans.

Metalpin-up lamp. Perfor-
ated shade, brass swivel.

77t Child's metal lunch box.
Plaid, wild west designs.

12-leaf acetate card case
or billfold insert, cover*

Novelty pencil sharpeners.
Plane, auto, boat designs.

Thrift-priced retractable
ball point pen. Ring trim.

I7c

29c

PENS, RULER

3 pc. 17c
2 retractable ball
point pens, handy
plastic 6-in. ruler.

Full length black
lead pencils with
metallic finish.

Parker's new T-ball
Jotter — won't skip,
writes on anything!

with sharpener!
Semi-hexagon shape
Black lead, eraser.

PACKAGED
SOCKS

4 prs. 87c
4 prs. for 1.00
value! Cotton,
nylon. 6-11.

JR. BOYS'
BRIEFS

3 prs.

1.00
39c pr. value!
Broadcloth
front, knit

, back.

CANVAS OXFORDS
Price reduced!
Children's,
youths' sizes.

I®

Denim
Jeans

1.47
1.69 value!
Blue sanfor-
ized Western
style Do'gies.

Warm, rugged imported
suede flannel in striking new

patterns, colors! Long
sleeves.

Cotton
Panties

2 -
prs. 57c

39c pr. value!
Quality
combed cotton.
4 to 14.

prs. 98c
Heavy white
combed cotton.
Women's,
girls* sizes

Colorful
Scarfs

for $'

49c ea. value !-
Silk and rayon
blend screen
prints.

Lawn
Hankies

for 57c
Fine combed
lawn. Multi-
colors, florals.
14-in.

COTTON SLIP

1.00 value!

White polished cotton with
lace trim top, flounce bot-
tom. Elastic at sides. 4-12.

Cass City Open All Day Thursday
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Sealed Bids
Wi'I b° received on the late Ernest May farm) located
in the Township of Ellington, County of Tuseola, des-
cribed as the NW V4 of the NW '/4 of Section 16, Town-
ship 13 North, Range 10 East, coin taming 40 acres
more or less; on or before the llth of September, 1959.
We reserve the right to reject any and all bids. Bids to
be presented to the Law Office of

DOUGLAS L WILLIAMS
475 North State Street, Caro, Michigan

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor: even represent those of my old

It says here that ever onct in a lady. Just New York, the United
while the city of New York has States, and me is lined up to-
to git money from the state of tgether in this thing.
New York to operate on. That's j Ed Doolittle says them sack
mighty consoling news. If a bigjdresses is a improvement in
city can't make both ends meet, modesty. He says it ain't nothing
there ain't no point in a feller
like me even trying to git 'em to-
gether.

I reckon them New Yorkers is
using the same philosophy I use,
just taking things easy and not

to see frying size gals walking
around up town these warm days
in not enough clothes to keep a
jaybird from freezing to death on
a cool morning. And he says their
mamas is as bad- if not worse.

News from Holbrook Area Many a man's winning ways
are due to the way he deals the
cards.

letting my "arrears" interfere jThe only difference, he says, is
with my sleep, although I shore that the gals has got that certain

BE SENSIBLE AND
OEAJ. WITH

WOT-S ODD ABOUT IT?
IVB 6OT ANOTHER

PAJR JUST UKB
AT HOME

THAT'S AN ODD
PAW OF SOCKS HOU

HAVg ON-
ONE BED AND
ONE 6REEN.

FOR PEPENRABlUtYJ

hope this idea don't git popular
over in them foreign countries
whir'g W§ got so much "aid"
staked ©tit.

Come to think about it, New
York City ain't in a class by her-
self. The United States spends
several billions more ever year
than she takes in, which puts me
and Uncle Sam in the same
class when it comes to balancing

somepun that their mamas don't
hav§ jio more. In fact, Ed allows^
if these mamai kfl§w§d hew they"
looked going north W § feller
coming from the Ho'utfe they
would go home and put gome
clothes on.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

All mankind would have fewer
the budget. Them Republicans j troubles if more of the yeses
in Washington quote Abe Lin- were turned into noes,
coin and holler that they is go-
ing to balance the budget, and
the Democrats quote Thomas
Jefferson
about got

Îtl̂ fliiiilll̂ i
Rt.-v^-L>":^"^l'<-yyv. *-''v.-».-^*C-'-.?--.-: •C'.vtv*-*-'

jr™Tm SPACE HEATING :
: ™ff ATraHEAIINfr

Available Now!

F8ELG&S

and holler they've
the budget balanced.

Both of 'em talk a good budget
but neither of 'em has balanced
the dern thing since I was knee-
high to a pine stump.

I ain't balanced my budget in
20 year, ain't lived within my
means onct in 10 year, and it's a
great satisfaction to know that
New York, Washington and me
all handle this situation about the
same way.

Of course, they is going to be
some bankers write in and say
that the*.paper ought not to print
such things, as it might be a bad
influence. You just tell 'em, Mis-
ter Editor, that the opinions ex-
pressed here don't necessarily
represent those of the paper. I
think that's the way them big
papers handle it when they git in
a hole. As a matter of fact, the
opinions expressed here don't

LOSES FACE
The man who insists nothing is

too good for him usually finds out
anything is good enough for him.

Kays, Clothing 13.82
Rileys Shoes, Clothing 5.95
Nobil Shoe Store, Clothing 3.99
E. Miles M. D., Exam. . . . 10.00
Mrs W Lane, Bd & cr. . . 14.00
Mrs. L. Griggs, Bd. & cr. 44.33
Mrs. Wm. Montague, Bd

& Cr 181.32
Harry Spencer, Bd. & cr. 48.91
Mrs. J. McLeod, Bd. & cr. 42.00
Miss M. McNeal, Bd. & cr. 44.63
Childs Home & Family Soc.

of Saginaw, Bd. & cr. . . 33.00 33.00
Mrs. Lyle Thurston, Bd. &

care 67.56 67.58
Michigan Reg. Baptist childrens

Home, Bd. & care . . . 88.58 88.58

13.82
5.95
3.99

10.00
14.00
44.33

181.32
48.91
42.00
44.63

Franklin Burgette, Bd. &
Care 40.00 40.00

L. J. Fink M. D., Mental
Exam.

Mrs. Frank Chamberlain, Bd.
25.00 25.00

& Care
Mrs. Henry Yens, Bd. &

care
James Wilcox M. D., Polio shots

121.25 121.25

55.07 55.07

& phys. 10.00 10.00
Elmer H. Merrill M, D., men.

Herbert L. Nigg, M. D., Men.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

F.
Local Representative

Phene 395

of Cass Gity

Junction M-52 - M-8l'

I

Pfeette 453

They're the of a

Uncovering your real abilities is the task of
the Dale Carnegie Course.'Don't put off your
progress! Decide now to gain richer rewards in
business and social life. It has happened to
thousands of Dale Carnegie graduates. It can
happen to you, starting now.

Please send 12-page booklet describing the
Dale Carnegie Course to:

Name

Street

City Phone

A leadership class is being sponsored by the
Cass City Gavel Club to be held in Cass City
starting early in September. Class member-
ship is limited to 40.

For complete information mail the coupon
or phone one of the members «£ the Gavel
committee:

Kenneth Eisinger, S9S ©r 259

Richard Hampshire^ 288

Harry Little, 224-W

Herbert lAuBfemr, 2f 1

Dr. K. tvam MacSa®, 226-M oc 226-W

James Wallace

206 Davis-Hill Arcade TW 3-5597 Bay City, Michigan

Exam. 10.00 10.00

10.00

Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer enter-
tained at a surprise party Sun-
day evening at their home for
her husband's birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Auten, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kirchner, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Keyser an4 Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Becker. Mrs. LaPeer served a
delicious lunch.

Connie and Donnie Bouck of
Bad Axe spent several days last
week with Roger and Ernest,
Bouck and returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Marchand
of Pontiac visited Mr. and Mrs,
St§ve P§cker,

Mary Becker of Detroit spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Jim Walker '
and 'Frank Decker.

Mrs. Olin Bouck spent Wednes-
day in Bad Axe and visited her
aunt, Mrs. Chris, and had dinner
with Mrs. Charles Bouck. In the
afternoon she visited Mrs. Lela
Yageman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
entertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday for Manley Fay Sr. and
Lynwood LaPeer at their home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Fay Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer and sons.

Frank Decker spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Deck-
r in Caro.

Around 100 attended the Stone
school reunion Sunday at Cass
/ity Recreation Park with a pot-

luck dinner at one. Guests at-
tended from Richland, Pontiac,
Berkley, Palms, Wayne, Rochest-
er, Port Huron, Caro, Detroit,

ass City, Ubly, Old Greenleaf
and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Hanley

at the lake.
Chariene LaPeer spent Monday

night and Tuesday with Sally
Thorsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family left last Tuesday morning
on a three-day trip to Niagara

j _ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick vis-
ited Virgil Lowe, who is a patient
in Saginaw General Hospital
following surgery, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer

grandsons,and Chariene and
Falls and to Dorchester, Canada, Randy and Darryl LaPeer, at-
where they visited cousins, Mr. tended a golden wedding anniver-
and Mrs. Lester Hinge and fam- sary party at Argyle hall Satur-
ily. day evening.

Several friends surprised Cliff . Glen Mclntyre Sr. of Detroit
Robinson on his birthday at his j spent the week end with Mr. and
home Saturday evening. Cards j Mrs. Jim Shuart and other rela-
were played and high prizes were tives in Bad Axe.
won by; Mrs. Martin Zawilinski Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck were

4.00
40.45
10.20

13.55
4.00

90.46
17.82
9.5o

29.25

1.00
2.95

27.03

19.00
3.46

4.00
40.45
10.20

13.5
4.0G

128.68 128.68

8.46

10.34

35.57
522.91

31.50
13.40
16.20
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
19.14
19.00
12.98
12,00

31.5C
13.4C
16.20
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
19.14
19.00
12.98
12.00
19.28
19.00
12.00
9.44

29.31

8.97

12.21
31.54

2.50

126.00

Exam " . . . . . " . . . 10.00
Sheriff
lhas. Vaskowitz, Dog Warden,
per diem & mi 90.46

uPeralAtive, Sup 17.82
. A. Forbes 9.50

^agel Paper Box, towels . 29.25
~ L. Marble Chain Co.,

caster for chair 1.00
Western Auto Store, Shells 2.95

ro Wallpaper & Paint,
sup 27.03

Auten Motor Sales, care for
May 414.00 414.00

Dr's. Merrill & Savage, Medical
care . . . . . 19.00

Gambles, supplies . . . . 3.46
Bay Co. Sheriff Dept.,

prisoner board
Hollis Hayes, Radio Maint.

adilac Overall, Sup. . . .
arl Palmateer, Airplane
Gas

Wm. Tomlinson, stamps . .
E. V. Price & Co.,

Uniforms
County Road Comm., Deputy

Services 8.46
Gordon Carter, Deputy

Services 10.34
Clarence Schroeder, Deputy

Services 35.57
Wm. Tomlinson, Meals 522.90
Board of Supervisors
Tuseola Co. Advertiser,

printing
Grover G. Bates, 7th Dist.
Elmer Conant, 7th Dist , .
Jas. Osburn, 7th Dist. ..
Howard Clement, 7th dist.

layton Hunter, 7th dist.
Earl Butler, 7th Dist. ..
Archie Hicks, 7th dist . . .
J. A. Haley, 7th dist.

ester Jones, 7th dist.
. C. Draper, 7th dist.

Milton Hofmiester, 7th dist. 19.28
Shuford Kirk, 7th dist. 19.00
Dayton Davis, 7th dist. 12.00
Quentin Howell, health com. 9.44
"has. Wodcock, Investiment

Committee 8.10
Circuit Judge

Doubleday Hunt Dolan,
sup 29.35

'riend of the Court
Doubleday Hunt Dolan,

Sup 8.97
John Humm, Mileage &

postage 12.21
MaeDonald & Stingel, sup. 31.54
Prosecuting Attorney
James Epskamp, Typewriter

ribbon 2.50
Bounty Farm
liuck Vaughan, bulldoz. 126.00

Wills Ins. Agency, 75 Day
Binder 25.03

Drain Commissioner
Doubleday Bros., Offiee

supplies 8.14
John Metiva, Mileage . . . 131.88
Freeland Sugden, Mileage &

Expenses 68.58
Register of Deeds
Typewriter Exchange, office

Equipment 3.92
County Clerk
Typewriter Exchange, office

supplies 3.34
MaeDonald & Stingel, office

Supplies : 5.46
Agricultural Agent
Wm. F. Miller, Travel . . 94.95
Fitzgerald's, office srapp. 5.40
Typewriter Exchange, Equipment

maint 31.72
Don R. Kebler, Travel. . 18.06
Frances T. Clark, Travel 36.74
Alfred Ballweg, Travel .. 64.75
County Treasurer
Deubleday Hunt Dolan, Sup. 1.57
MaeDonald & Stingel, Sup. 1.60
Arthur M. Willits,

Travel , 4.76
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf

Binder 1,619.071,619.07
Moved by Supervisor Golding, sup-

ported by Supervisor Butler that the
report be accepted and claims paid
as allowed. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Johnson, sup-
ported by Supervisor Lindsay that
$100.90 be appropriated to Probate
Judge Graham to help defray Ms ex-
penses in attending the Convention at
Salt Lake City. Motion carried.

The following letter was read by
Chairman Hicks:

Honorable Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors;

Dear Sir:
I inspected the Tuseola County Jail

on June 1, 1959 and while this is a
very old building and does not com-
ply with all State standards, it is well
supervised and kept immaculately clean
by Sheriff William Tomlinson.

I would like to draw to the attention
of the Board the matter of hiring a
lady clerk to work in the office of the
Sheriff. This is the result of the
new forms and records that the Auditor
General requires. There is a lot to
them and they are rather complicated,
and we feel that this can be taken care
of by a lady clerk much cheaper than
jy hiring a deputy to do this work.

WILLIAM H. NESTLE
State Inspector of Jails

Moved by Supervisor Haley, support-
ed by Supervisor Golding that the letter
b,e accepted and placed on the record
and Sheriff Tomlinson commended for
;he excellent job being done at the
bounty Jail. Motion carried.

Supervisor Butler, Chairman of the
sheriff Committee stated that the Sher-
.ff was requesting a walkie talkie radio.
Moved by Supervisor Howell, support-
ed by Supervisor Draper that this mat-
;er be referred to the Sheriffs Com-
mittee.

Moved by Supervisor Draper, sup-
ported by Supervisor, Kirk, that $400.00
e appropriated to cover part of the
ost of Supervisors and Co. Officers of

Tuseola Co. in attending the National
Convention of County Officers to be
held at Sheraton Cadilac Hotel in De-
troit, July 25 - 29. Motion carried.

Minutes of todays Session read by
the Clerk and approved as read.

Moved by Woodcock supported by
Supervisor Mclntyre that we adjourn
until July 8, 1959. Motion carried.

ARCHIE HICKS, chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

and son Billy of Chicago are
spending a week with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim .Sweeney Sr. Other
week-end guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dougal Mclntosh and family
and Steve Sweeney of Napoleon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger
of Pontiac spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
and attended the Stone school re-
union Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
ons had dinner Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuntsman and
Donna at their cottage near the
state park.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes and
Liarry and Kevin Robinson had a
picnic supper Thursday evening

8.14
131.88

68.58

3.9!

3.34

5.46

and Fred Weltin. Low prizes went
t<? Mrs,
Fields.
lunch.

Weltin and Everett
Mrs. Robinson served a

Bob and Bill VanErp and Ken-
nie Sweeney were among a group
of 51 little leaguers from Ubly
who attended the Boston Red Sox-
Detroit Tiger ball game in De-
troit Saturday. Jimmy Sweeney
drove one of the nine carloads to
the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck were
Thursday supper guests of Mrs.
Olin Bouck and sons while Olin
was in Flint on business.

Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer was hos-
tess at a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Arlen Hendrick Friday
evening. Games were played and
a delicious lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick vis-
ited George Cogeland in Caro
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rich of Hicksville, Ohio,
Mrs. Robert Albrant and Char-
lotte of Caro and Mrs. Elmer
Lemanski and family of Roseville
were Tuesday visitors at the Cliff
Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
and Kennie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Booms and daughter at Har-
bor Beach Saturday evening.

.Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Guild and family
in Cass City.

Norma Linderman spent Mon-
day with Chariene LaPeer.

PROFIT BY MISTAKES
Take time to look back now and

then—some useful lessons can be
learned from past errors.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Heed the signs while traveling

on the highway—It's easier than
taking directions from a nurse or
undertaker.

Recent tests on commercially-
baked, sliced white .bread showed
that bread kept its freshness up
to six months in the freezer. This
was true even when bread was
frozen in its original wrapper
with no overwrap.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michisranu The Pudbate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Muntz, Deceased.

At a Region of said Court. Meld on
August llth, 1959.

Present. Honorable - Henderson Gra-
ham. Judsre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Willard J. Muntz
of Bad Axe, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on October 21st, 1959, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to b« served upon
eaeh known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
Donald - E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

8-20-8

Fire & Wind — Theft.

Living Expenses •=•— Liability

BARNEY HOFFMAN
Office Farm Produce BIdg.

Phone 540

THE NATION'S
GREATEST

I LIVESTOCK & FARM SHOW

Other free Attractions
Sunrise Service—Sept. 6

Aut© Race—Sun.. Sept. 13
Fireworks—Sun., Sept. 13

. REGIMENTAL '
.. ' ©f CANADIAN GOAiDS

Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7
DICK CLARK

FRANK1E AVfiLQN
DUANE EDDY

THE COASTERS

Sep*. 11. 12, 13
TOBY BENNETT

MILLS BROTHERS
CONNIE PRAXIS

BLACKBURN TWINS
Sept. 8, 9 and 10

FREE—FARM FUN FROLICS—FREE

Daily—Sept. 4 thru Sept. 12
BIG VARIETY SHOW

ACROBATS • TV STARS
DAREDEVIL DIVERS

ANIMAL ACTS •CLOWNS
Sun., Sept. 13

Free-. FIREWORKS —Free

You're SAFE

You Buy At Cass

City Oil And Gas

What

Sell

Every sale at ettker
Appliance or

Service is

Quality and
our

You
on merchandise

here.

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

GULF GAS AND OIL
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

City Oil Co.
APPLIANCE STORE GAS STATION

Phone 25

F.D.A.F,

See your FORD DEALER'S USED CAR VALUES

ivery Used Car and Truck is inspected, reconditioned, road-tested and warranted
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items

Ruth Ann Muntz
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Muntz of

Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their • daughter, Ruth
Ann, to Wallace Czekai, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Czekai of
Cass City. Both are graduates of
Cass City High School.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Gladys Crawford
Winner at Fair

Gladys Crawford of Deford
won first place, in Monday's
floriculture judging at the Tus-
eola County Fair for her cactus
plant. Top winner in the show
was Mrs. Howard Sayers of
Caro with eight first place
awards,

ENGAGED

i Phyllis Schmidt
' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schmidt of
Pigeon announce the engagement
of their daughter, Phyllis, to Mr.
Jerolcl J. Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Little of Cass City.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Milo Vance of Lansing visited
his mother, Mrs. Ella Vance, Sat-
urday.

Kenneth Kurtz spent Sunday
night and Monday with Paul
Schember.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schem-
ber and sons camped near Brown
City last week.

Douglas Elder of Mancelona
was a visitor in the Clarence
Schember home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family left Friday night to vaca-
tion for a week at the family
cottage at Greenbush.

J. Frank Reddicliffe, 55, broth-
er of Charles Reddicliffe of Cass
City, died last week in Yale
Community Hospital.

Mrs. James Mark and children
from here and Paul Wurtsmith of
Grosse Pointe are spending this
week in the Russ Leeson cottage
near Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Sr. returned home Thursday eve-
ning from a five-day trip to
Kentucky", Tennessee, Virginia,
Indiana and Ohio.

Mrs. D. A. Krug, who had been
here for a month, left Friday for
her home in Eustis, Fla. Mrs.
Calvin MacRae accompanied her
home for a short stay there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
were called to Woodstock, 111.,
last week to attend the funeral of
Chris Anderson, uncle of the
ladies.

Miss Roberta Rolison was an
overnight guest last Tuesday and
Wednesday of Mrs, Margaret
Haire and Mrs. Sadie Rolison.
They accompanied Miss Rolison
on a business trip in Northern
Michigan Wednesday.

The Evergreen 4-H Club held
its last summer meeting Aug. 10
along the Cass River, near the
Auslander residence. It was re-
ported that about 25 attended the
dinner given for the parents by
the food preparation class Aug.
9. A wiener roast was held fol-
lowing the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meiser of
Flint were hosts Sunday in the
Frank Meiser home to some 125
relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. George Goka of Colwood,
parents of Mrs. David Meiser.
The affair, which celebrated the
silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Goka, was a sur-
prise to them. Guests were pres-
ent from Saginaw, Bay City,
Essexville, Hemlock, Unionvilie
and Colwood and included their
son Edward from Chicago. Mrs.
Goka is the former Fedora
Metevia. They have one daughter,
Mrs. Meiser, and three sons, Ed-
ward of Chicago, James and
Larry.

The Evergreen Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet
Friday, Aug. 28, at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Luella Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and family of Davison were
callers at the Frank Meiser home
Monday en route north to vaca-
tion.

Don Miner, Clifford Bridges
and Richard Douglas of Wyan-
dotte were guests of Rinerd, Paul
and David Schember part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
and daughter Martha spent the
last 10 days attending the United
Missionary church camp meeting
at Brown City.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Karr is a pa-
tient in General Hospital in Bay
City. She is receiving treatment
for injuries received in an ac-

r cident three years ago.
Mrs. Leo Quinn spent last

week in Detroit with her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Bujdoso, and family and
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quinn and
family.

Mrs. Steve Dodge, Mrs. Audley
Horner, Mrs. A. J. Pratt and
Mrs. LeRoy Kilbourn went to
Pontiac Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Howard Wood-
ard's father, Vern Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo ac-
companied by their grandsons,
Mark and Michael Phillips of De-
ford, attended the annual Ward
family reunion held Sunday at
Byram Lake, near Linden.

An overheated motor in a saw
resulted in a call to the Elkland
Township Fire Department last
week at the Harvey Linderman
home, eight miles east of Cass
City. No damage was reported.

Visitors at the home of Mrs.
Ella Vance over the week end in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sowden and two children, Mrs.
Frank O'Connor, Mrs. Vera
Harry and the Misses Kay Harry

1 and Flo Diamond of Pontiac.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard de-
Beaubien of Metamora announce
the birth of a seven-pound, four
ounce boy Aug. 15 in Lapeer
General Hospital. The baby was
named Elaine Jay. Mrs. de-
Beaubien is the former Nancy
Schwaderer of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cadwell of
Kent City, Michigan, and their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Grofsman of
Grand Rapids, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes
and Rev. and Mrs. Milton Gelatt
cf Cass City. Sunday the group
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Grind-
stone City. The Cadwells and Mr.
and Mrs. Anthes and Larry vis-
ited Mrs. Roy Folaka at Elkton
Sunday also.

TO HANDLE YOUR

EAN
AND

GRAI

At Highest
Market Prices

With
Automatic
Facilities

And A New
Grain Dryer

Our New

Pictured Here Are Our Twin Silos Designed to Hold
30,000 Bushels of Corn and Other Grains, Plus Our Bulk
Truck and Dryer.

We are Equipped to Handle Any Type Of Feed At
Any Time.

Phone 61 Cass1 City

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClorey
vacationed at Rogers City and
Vanderbilt a few days last week.

Mary Gast of Tucson, Ariz.,
arrived by plane Friday night to
spend until October with her
mother, Mrs. Lydia White.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren
and family of Dearborn came
Tuesday to visit her mother, Mrs.
R. M. Taylor.

Ray Fleenor and son Gary and
Ralph Gauer went Saturday to
Hillman to fish, returning home
Sunday afternoon.

Gary and Kirk, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Profit of Ypsi-
lanti, are spending this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and
daughter Sharon and James
Evans were week-end guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Smith at
Port Lampton, Ontario.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson left Satur-
day for Granite City, 111., to
spend until October with her
niece and family, the Carl Staf-
fords. Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wil-
son took her to Detroit.

Mrs. Harry Hartwick returned
home from Bad Axe General Hos-
pital Sunday and went to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Doerr of Mayville, Monday to
spend a few days.

The Misses Phyllis Copeland
and Mary Jean Martus, who
teach in a Battle Creek suburb,
were to leave Thursday to re-
turn there. The new school year
.-tarts there Aug. 31.

Mrs. Lawrence Harrison of
Capac visited Mrs. William Pro-
fit and Mrs. Delbert Profit and
relatives and friends around
Gagetown from Thursday until
Sunday.

Diane Willetts of Rochester and
Laurel Thompson of Toronto,
Ont., are guests this week until
Thursday of Sharon Profit in the
Leslie Profit home. They came
last Friday.

Miss Donna Profit and Kenneth
Maxwell of Drayton Plains were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Profit. Other dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Forster and sons of Elkton.

Danny, David and Christine
Reise, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Reise of Flint, returned
home this week with their parents
after spending a week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er Muntz.

The entire Fred Buehrly fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Buehrly
and three daughters of Livonia,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Elliott and
son Robert of Ubly and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buehrly, spent last
week at Elliott's Acre at Wol-
verine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgerton
and family of Homer spent from .
Wednesday until Friday last
week with Mrs. R. M. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor of
Lewiston, N. Y., and their child-
ren spent the week end of Aug.
15-16'with Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchin-
son and little son Rodney spent
the week end with Mrs. Hutchin-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury, at Royal Oak. Rodney
stayed to spend a few days with
his grandparents. Sharon Louns-
bury, who spent last week here
with her sister, Mrs. Hutchinson,
returned honie with them to Roy-
al Oak.

New books available to readers
at the public library this week
included five light fiction num-
bers, four mysteries, one western,
Nick Kenny's "Poems to Inspire",
"Warden's Wife" by Gladys Duf-
fy, wife of the warden of San
Quentin, and two novels, "The
Cave" by Robert Penn Warren
and "Doorstep to Heaven" by
Alice Prendergast.

The Rev. John Fish is a coun-
sellor at the Presbytery junior
camp at Camp Tyrone near Fen-
ton Aug. 25 to Sept. 1. Attending
the camp from the local Presby-
terian church are: Vicky Morri-
son, Barbara Starmann, Susan
Schuckert, Becky Champion,
David King, Mike Root, Gary
Holik, Bobby Donahue and David
MacRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
and son Steven of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, are expected to arrive Aug.
30 to spend a week with Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Brown. Last week Kenneth
Brown was in San Francisco,
Calif., for three days, represent-
ing the firm with which he is em-
ployed, the Collins Radio Corp.,
at an electronics show and con-
vention held in the Cow Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley and
Mr. and Mrs. John Cybulski, Judy
and Johnny recently returned
from a seven-day trip through
Upper Michigan, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana. They
spent some time in Chicago and
at the museum saw the inside of
a Nazi submarine, the U-505,
which the United States got 150
miles off Africa.

Mrs. Ernest Croft, who left
July 7 for California, returned
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
E. G. Bell, at Chesaning Thurs-
day night and Mrs. Bell brought
her to Cass City Saturday. En
route to California Mrs. Croft
spent three days in Colorado. She
spent three weeks with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Althoff and children,
in San Diego and the rest of the
time in Los Angeles.

The Clif Champion home on
Third street has been rented to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crawford
of Pontiac were Sunday visitors
at the Glen McClorey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ham-
mitte-of Center Line were visitors
Sunday in the Dale Damm home.

Lewis McGrath and children of
Caro were callers Thursday
afternoon of Mrs. John McGrath.

Ray McGrath and sons of
Royal Oak visited his mother,
Mrs. John McGrath, Saturday.

Miss Beverly McClorey, a re-
cent graduate nurse, started work
Monday night in Cass City hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holden and
children of Birmingham were vis-
itors at the Art Kelley home Sun-
day.

Mrs. John Gledhill of Roseville,
mother of Mrs. Alex Greenleaf,
has sold her property there and
is coming to Cass City to make
her home. She has purchased a
home on Sixth street.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. Gladys Bemis and Mrs.
James Hillaker were Mr. and
Mrs. James Bemis and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Cris Rappuhn
of Pontiac. Mr. Bemis is a form-
er resident of Cass City.

Debbie -Skinner celebrated her
fifth birthday with a party at
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Gladys Bemis, and Mrs.
James Hillaker. Guests included:
Miss Linda Crane, Bobby, Shirley,
Karen, Billy and Sally Jo. A
wiener roast was enjoyed.

Mrs. Don Roberts and children,
Brenda Kay and Craig, of War-
ren, who had vacationed at Case-
ville last week in company with
friends, spent Saturday and until
noon Sunday with Mrs. Roberts'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little.

The Past Matrons' club of Gif-
ford chapter OES of Gagetown
will meet Tuesday evening, Sept.
1, in the chapter rooms for a
seven o'clock potluck supper, bus-

i iness and social meeting. Hosts
j for the meeting will be Mr. and
] Mrs. Leslie Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Loomis.

Eight members of the Art Club
attended the August meeting
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 19,
when Mrs. Sam Vyse was hos-
tess. Mrs. William Simmons was

j in charge of entertainment for
J the meeting. The group enjoyed

luncheon at a local restaurant.
Mrs. Simmons will be the Sep-
tember hostess.

Miss Linda Crane of Flint haa
spent the last three-weeks iie^

I at the home of her grandmother,
j Mrs. Gladys Bemis, and Mrs.
[ James Hillaker and her aunc,
j Mrs. Winnie Skinner. She re-
| turned to Flint Tuesday, taking
her little cousin, Shirley Skinner.
bhiriey will spend a week at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Robert
Hurchon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
daughter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Aud-
iey Horner and Louis and iVirs.
Erwin Binder from here and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce of Deford
were among those attending the
wedding Saturday in Bethel
Lutheran church in Bay City 01
iionald Ferguson of Cass City
and Miss Jo Ann Bublitz of Mun-
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilscn
and the above group attended the
wedding reception held at Mun-
ger.

Orzei-Schulz Vows
Exchanged in Church

Miss Geraldine Schulz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Schulz of Unionvilie, became the
bride of Victor Orzel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Orzel of Gage-
town, at an 11 a.m. ceremony at
.St. Joseph Church in Unionv'i'e
Saturday. The Rev. Peter Pijn-
apels performed the ceremonv.

The church was decorated with
white mums and gladioli.

The bride, given in n™>Hapfe
by her father, wn^p a ballerina
length lace gown over taffeta that
featured a bonffant skirt nn^ «
fitted bodice. Her short veil was
secured to a crown of seed pearls
snd rhinestones and she carried a
bouonet of white spider mums.

Mrs. Don McAlpine of Ga-?'e-
town was the matron of honor
and wore a blue ballerina length

| dress of lace over taffeta. The
bridesmaid, Mrs. Louis Shroyer
of Detroit, wore a pink lace dress
over taffeta. They both wore half
hats with short veils to match
their gowns and carried mums
tinted to match.

Joan Orzel, sister of the groom,
was the flower girl and wore a
blue ballerina length dress with
a bouffant skirt of net over
nylon. She carried a white satin
pillow for the rings.

Don McAlpine was best man
and Mr. Shroyer was the attend-
ant.

The bride's mother chose a
navy blue chiffon dress and navy
accessories and Mrs. Orzel wore
a pink lace dress with white ac-
cessories. Both had corsages of
white mums.

A dinner and reception in the
Dom Polski hall near Caro fol-
lowed the ceremony. Approxi-
mately 150 guests were present.

After a trip through Northern
Michigan, the couple will reside
in Cass City. The groom is em-
ployed at Evans Products Co. in
Gagetown.

FEMALE HELP WANTED—
Part-time interviewers f~™ -^"^_
lie opinion surveys. College
background preferred, not es-
sential. Experience desirable.
Answer fully. Box 55E cjo
Chronicle, Cass City. 8-13-3

FOR RENT— one 2-room apart-
ment and one 3-room apartment,
each partly furnished with
private baths. 6704 E. Main St.
Phone 360. 7-30-tf

DISCOUNTED, Remington 740A
automatic rifle 30-06 cal., Weav-
er K-3 scope and case, sighted
in, ready to go. Marlin 336 SD
Carbin .35 Rem. cal. like new,
we trade. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionvilie. 8-20-6

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ware
Miss Joan Carol Seeley, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeley
of Cass City, against a candlelight
background of white gladioli and
palms, was married to James L.
Ware, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ware of Cass City, Saturday,
Aug. 15, in the Novesta Church
of Christ at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Howard Woodard of-
ficiated and Miss Marguerite
Starr, cousin of the groom, sang
"Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer." She was accompanied on
the organ by Mrs. Jay Dearing'.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a ballerina
length gown of white lace over
white taffeta with three quarter
length sleeves and a scalloped
neck. The skirt was full and had
net cascades down the back.

Her fingertip veil was held
with a crown of seed pearls and
sequins and she carried a white
Bible decorated with stephanotis,
lily of the valley and an orchid.
White satin streamers were
tipped with lily of the valley.

Miss Betty Seeley, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor
and Miss Barbara Scheiwe of
Sebewaing and Miss Pat Mc-
Connell of Cass City were the
bridesmaids.

Their dresses" were identical
with full skirts of nylon over
taffeta with cummerbunds and
wide bows of matching colors,
one yellow and two -blue.

Headbands were matching
colored velvet with seed pearls
and they carried conU Doting col-
ored carnation bouquets of yel-
low and blue.

Ferris Ware of Oraro, Wis,,
brother of the groom, was the

best man and Gorrlon and David
Ware, both brothers of the groom
from Cass City, were ushers.

The bride'g mother wore pink
lace with white accessories and
the groom's mother wore blue
lace with white accessories. Both
wore pink carnation corsages.

A reception in the church base-
ment followed the ceremony and
later the couple left for a week's
trip through the Upper Peninsula
and Wisconsin.

They are now living in Cass
City where the groom is an ac-
countant at Walbro Corporation
and the bride a nurse at
Pleasant Home Hospital. She has
just completed a three-year
course in nursing at Saginaw
General Hospital,

Hffl-Parrott
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill are
living at 13490 E. Colfax, Aurora,
Colo., following their marriage
Aug. 8. Air Force Chaplain Tay-
lor officiated at the wedding-
ceremony at the chapel at Lowry
Air Force Base, Denver, C©Io.,
where the groom is stationed
with, the Air Force.

Attendants were Airman and
Mrs. Aubrey White.

The- bride is the former Glyn
Ellen Parrott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Hall of Cass City.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland L. Hill of
Caro are the gro-om's parents.

It is the triumph of hope over
experience that induces many
people to try to beat another man
at his own game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M. Shea
Against a background of white

glydioli and candles in the Shab-
bona M-^-hndist Church, Miss
Donna Aileen Bullock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bullock
of Snover, married Jerry M. Shea,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L.
Shea of Ashtabula, Ohio, in a
double rinse ceremony at 2:30 p.
m. August 15.

The Rev. John Bullock, uncle of
the bride, officiated with the
Rev. Shaw, pastor of the local
church, assisting. Mrs. John
Bullock sang the special selec-
tions and Miss Jamie Bullock,
cousin of the bride, was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
shantung ballerina length gown,
featuring an empire waist, short
kimono sleeves and a round neck.

A satin ribbon across the
bodice meeting in a bow at the
back ended in streamers. Eight
inverted pleats made the full
;kirt. A shantung bandeau

trimmed with pearls held her veil.
The bride made her complete out-
fit.

She carried pink resebuds,
stephanotis and ivy on a white
Bible and a single strand of

pearls, a gift of the groom, ac-
cented her gown.

Miss Janet Auslander, cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor,
wearing a ballerina length gown
of pink taffeta and carrying a
colonial bouquet of white carna-
tions with pink rosebud center.

Bill Shea of Denver, Colorado,
brother of the groom, was the
best man and James Bullock of
Lima, Ohio, and Robert Bullock
of Snover, brothers of the bride,
were ushers.

The bride's mother wore a blue
sheath dress with matching jack-
et and brown accessories. The
groom's mother wore a brown
and white sheath with matching
jacket and brown accessories.
Both mothers wore white orchid
corsages.

A reception for 150 was held
in the Shabbona Hall immediately
following the ceremony.

When the couple left for a trip
through the New England
States, the bride was wearing a
beige suit with brown accessor-
ies and a pink rosebud corsage.

The couple will live in Cass
City, where they teach school.

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Every bale guaran-
teed. Price $6 per bale while it
lasts. Emory Lounsbury, 2 miles
west of Cass City. 6-14-tf

KEYS! kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

GIRLS WANTED for part time
work. Parrott's Dairy Bar.

8-27-1

APARTMENT for rent. Inquire
Townsend's 5c to $1.00. 8-27-1

Betrothed

Cherri Kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hutchin-

son Kitchen, Lansing, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Cherri, to Mr. Ronald Ray
Fleeitor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
William Fleenor, Cass City.

Both attend Michigan State
University. Miss Kitchen is in
her second year and Mr. Fleenor
in his third year. He is a member
of Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity affiliated with
scouting:

The wedding date has been set
for September- Iff.

Gagetown Girl Wed
To Dearborn Man

Miss Rosemary Theresa Tooh-
ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Toohey of Gagetown,
was married to Lloyd Waters, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waters of
Dearborn, at St. Agatha Church
in Gagetown Saturday with the
Rev. Frank McLaughlin officiat-
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Kunz and Mrs. Pal-
mer of Vassar were the guest
organist and soloists at the 11
a.m. ceremony.

The bride wore an embroidered
Swiss organdy gown with a tiered
skirt ending in a chapel sweep.
Traceries of laces were on the
Sabrina neckline of the fitted
bodice-, A crown of pearls secured
her veil and she carried a bou-
quet of feathered carnations and
red roses.

The attendants, Miss Constance
Hirina of Detroit, maid of honor;
Miss Kathleen Toohey, sister of
the bride, bridesmaid, and Miss
Margaret Anne Toohey, also a
sister, junior attendant, all wore
identically styled taffeta frocks
with full skirts, draped bodice
and scoop neckline.

The maid of honor and.junior
maid wore a fall shade of blue
while the bridesmaid wore pink.
Crowns fashioned like the bride's
and matching their dresses were
worn and they carried white
mums.

Attending the bridegroom as
best man was Joseph Wigle of
Redford. Groomsman was Gerald
Scott of Detroit. James Rey-
nolds of Dearborn and Tom Sie-
land of Caro were ushers. Patrick
Toohey, brother of the bride, and
Billy Ehrlick were altar boys.

A wedding breakfast was
served to the immediate families
and relatives and a recption was
held at the home of the bride's
parents in the afternoon.

Mrs. Toohey wore a dress of
printed blue and green cotton
satin with Hunter green acces-
sories. Mrs. Waters wore a lace
over taffeta sheath in shades of
brown and green with brown ac-
cessories. Both wore white
feathered carnation corsages.

When the couple returns from
a trip to Northern Michigan, they
will live in Royal Oak. Both at-
tend the Lawrence Institute of
Technology in Detroit where Mr.
Waters is a member of Kappa
Sigma Kappa.

Mrs. Waters is a graduate of
Saint Mary Academy, Monroe,
and Mr. Waters is employed at
the General Motors Technical
Center in Detroit.

Advertise it in the Chromele.
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TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-
chines, cash registers— new and
used, $30.00 and up. Office sup-
plies, furniture. . Service on all
makes machines. Call or write
John "Am" Reagh, Central Of-
fice Equipment Co., 218 N.
Franklin, Saginaw, PL 2-9533.

1-29-tf

•WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center 5-7-tf

TOR SALE—Building lots, l':3
acre unrestricted. M-81 Motel,
% mile west of Cass City. Phone
7093K. ?-30-tf

A-l BLOCK and brick work, 16c
block. 30 years experience. 6
miles east, BVz miles south.
Phone Snover 3507. Val Izydor-

• ̂  8-13-4*

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

ENJOY good food and health
with a Lee Household flour mill
See me at the Anderson Booth
Caro fair. Mrs. A. W. Bailey.

8-27-1*

E FLAT ALTO SAXOPHONE, in
like new condition, with case.
Richard Hendrick, 8 Vz east of
Cass City. Phone Ubly OL-
85797. 8-27-2*

ROOM FOR RENT at Severn's.
4391 S. Seeger, Cass City.

7-30-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance yom
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loac
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

DOES YOUR Car need paint?
Complete paint job, $50.00 and
up. Corkins Collision Service.
Phone 182. 5-21-tf

PEACHES—Hale Havens are in
full swing. Please bring, con-
tainers. Irish Peach Orchard, Vz
north of Caro on Cleaver Road.
Phone OS-32375. Open daily and
evenings. 8-27-1

WANTED—Single man for year
around job on small dairy
farm. Fred Dorsch, iVz east, 1
north of Gagetown. 8-27-1*

USED FARM
MACHINERY

SPRING SPECIAL—Front end
alignment, $5.00. Wheels bal-
anced, $1.50. Brakes relined, 4
wheels, $19.75. Mufflers, tail-
pipes,, free installation. All work
guaranteed. Corkins Collision
Service, phone 182. 5-21-tf

CUSTOM WINDROW1NG with
12-ft. self-propelled windrower.
Don Brinfcnian, 4%- west of Cass
City. Phone 7383M. 8-6-tf

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. 4581 N. Seeger, Cass
City. 8-13-tf.

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

INTERNATIONAL
wide front.

M tractor,

1952 Ferguson TO-30 tractor

WD Allis Chalmers tractor with
plow

1955 Case 75
foot cut.

Case 9-foot
tor.

combine. PTO. 7-

combine. With mo-

BACK HOE DIGGING—Modern New Holland Baler.
equipment. 12-14-17-30 inch ] New Idea Corn icker
buckets. Free estimates on dig-
ging for septic tanks, founda- • Case Chopper
tions, etc. Dale Rabideau, call
7286-W or 267. Cass City. 4-2-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 5.
years old, calf by side. Phone
466 Cass City. 8-27-2

HOUSE for sale - 4 bedroom
home, new furnace, siding, wat-
er heater, kitchen cupboards
and extra lot. 4319 West St.
Phone 534J. 8-27-1

FOR SALE—pair of French
doors,, standard size, light finish,
excellent condition. Harold).
Copefend; phone 8235K. 8-27-1

FOR SALE—One oil fired gun,
type, floor furnace, like new.
Earl Streeter. 8-27-1*

FOR SALE—1959 Liberty House
Trailer, 49' x 10', 2 bedrooms,
full bath, will sell for $500.
down. Or trade for smaller
trailer. Also 1956 30 ft.. Skyline
modern trailer. Don's Resort.
UL 6-2265. Caseville. 7-23-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Fairs*

FABM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6298 W- Main St

Cass City

Drain Tile
EXTRA

4-5-6-8-10 i
QUALITY

; 12 Inch Sizes

Case Blower

10-4-tfi

:FARM FOR SALE—45 acres,
modern house, 3 outbuildings,
tractor and tools. $7500 Terms.
Phone Kingston 33F11. 8-20-3

"FOR SALE—Two Holstein heif-
ers, 17 and 18 months old. Will
trade for steer or pig. Also, set
of trundle beds, with or without
mattress and springs.. Phone
Owendale 8-3302. 2 miles east
and % north of Bach. 8-20-2*

FOR SALE
Innes 400 Bean Windrower, like ,
new, $375.00 j

McKee Suction Blower with pipe ]
and grain blowing attachments

Gehl Hi-Throw forage blower,
new

Demming Deep Well Jet Pump
with 40 gallon pressure tank

Massey Harris clipper combine

Minn.-Moline combine

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Cass City
5-28-tf

Special Notice
---OVER 800 ACRES of new farm

listings came into our office
during the past week. I have
farms of all sizes up to 440
acres. Some are available with
stock and machinery or with-
out. Nearly all of our listings
can be purchased with a reason-
able clown payment and suitable
terms on the balance. And the
price is right or I haven't got
them.

If you are interested in a farm
•of any size, come in and talk it
over, or if you prefer, just give

•.me a call and I will come to your
home, when it is most convenient
for you. We still need new list-
ings on all types of property.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City.

Phone 200; Eves. 135.

8-27-1

2 south, west of Colwood
8-27-1*

HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reooring.

Milking machine covers and

WANTED—portable typewriter
in good condition. Phone S70W.

8-27-1

FOR SALE—1 bred gilt due to
farrow on Sept. 8; also 3 open
gilts. Bernard Pisarek, iVz east,
1 north of Gagetown. 8-27-1*

Real Estate
Homes f-rotn one to 4 bedrooms,

claws tinned. 3 miles east of i small down payments and month-
Cass City on M-81, phone 7260R.' ly payment no higher than rent.

8-11-tf These are nice modern homes, in

ARE YOU MOVING? Call g°°d locations-
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 145 W. Grant St.
Caro. Local and long distance
moving. Also agent for U. S. j
Van Lines for out-of-state j
moving. 7-30-tf i

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd, Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passonger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

ROOM FOR rent at E. Bigelow's
6367 W. Main St., Cass City.

8-27-1

We need new listings on all
types of property.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City.

Phone 200; Eves. 135.

8-27-1

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Schuch Bros.
Machine Co.

Your Massey-Ferguson dealer

2% Miles West of
TJnionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT-WE DELIVER

8-6-6

FOR SALE—2-year-old Leghorn
hensT Gordon Holcomb. Phone
7542J. 1 mile north, Vz west, %
north of Deford. 8-27-1

NEW STEEL - Beams - Channel
- Angle - Flats Rounds - Sheet -
Re-rod". LaFave Structural Steel,
Your authorized Armco Steel
Building Dealer. 1% mile south
of Owendale. ORange 8-3261.

8-27-9*

YES . . . we miss you and are
wondering if we were remiss
. . . . or have you been away
....... or ill . . . . or what? Con-
sider this a cordial note to say
that hearing your voice over
the telephone again would be
most welcome. Helen's Beauty
Salon, 6469 Main St. Phone
309W. 8-27-1

TRY DELICIOUS Teaberry gum.
Available at all local retailers.

8-27-1

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge
Cass City, Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf.

MASON WORK by the hour or
job. Block, brick, stone etc. Call
472-M. Carl E. Dewey, 4138
South Seeger Rd. Cass City,
Mieh. Free estimates. 7-23-8

FEEDER PIGS for sale. Preston
Karr, 3 miles west, 21/4 north,
% east of Cass- City. Phone
Gagetown NO 5-2258. 8-27-2

FOR SALE—Small Boar. Also
plow down rye. Phone 8231-R.

8-13-3

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riiey's Foot Comfort,
Gass City. 5-15-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

Call Us For

Grand Opening-

NOEL'S
RESTAURANT

Free donuts and coffee

SATURDAY, AUG. 29

472 State St.

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

\ Rusch Contracting
• Phone 265 Cass City
s 4-3-tf

I FOR SALE—Swedish Pointer
j puppies, $10. Howard Fritz, 7*72
| south of Bad Axe on M-53.
» 8-20-2*

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf

Discount Sale

Rollaway Nests

As low as $26.00

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Gagetown, Mich.

8-27-1

WE HAVE on hand a nice sale*
tion of registered Holstein cow

! and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB anc
| Bang's tested. See us for yom
• replacements. No Sunday sales

2 miles east, % mile north oi
\ Marlette. Taylor Holsteins
I phone 2132. 5-10-tt

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-t£

FOR HIGH producing cows with
body characteristics essential
for long continued high pro-
duction, use ABS High-index
proved sires. For service, call
Gordon L. Bensinger, Ubly OL
8-3483. 6-11-16*

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered or
available at our yard.

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf

TYPEWRITER and adding ma-
chine repair. Phone 522W. 6567
Elizabeth St. Richard Gaffney.

8-27-3*

FOR SALE—Fox chopper and
blower, wagons and unloader.
Donald Elenbaum, 1 mile west,
2% south of Unionville. Phone
ORange 4-2247. 8-27-2*

$500 MONTHLY .STARTING
base for an executive type sales-
man to represent large corpora-
tion. No travel. Sales experience
and ability desired; established
resident, 25-40 years old, mar-
ried, capable of assuming re-
sponsibilities. In requesting in-
terview, please include brief
personal history. All replies con-
fidential. Box 22B, Chronicle.

8-6-tf

Purina Feeds

Jamesway

Equipment
8-27-1

IDEAL FISHING boats, 9 thru
16 feet, also canoes and light-
weight car-toppers; we have
them HI stock, all reasonable,
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 7-23-6

FOR SALE—'8 piece dining room
suite. Bill Bliss, 1% miles west
Cass City. 8-27-2*

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night, corner M-81, M-53, next FOR SALE—'56 Plymouth sta-
to Bartnik's Service Station. Au-
gust 27, "Hell Below Zero",;

starring Alan Ladd. In wonder- :
ful technicolor. You'll never for- :

get the whale hunt turned man
hunt. Plenty of thrilling sea
action at 50 below zero. Come
early. "The biggest picture o f .
the year." Don't miss it. 8-27-1 j

tion wagon, 4 door with over-
drive, in good shape. Also 6 in.
Delta jointer, practically new.
Inquire at Lon's Mobil Service.

8-27-1*

FOR SALE— White Rock fryers,
average 3 Ibs. or better. Frank
McVety, 3 south, 2 west of Cass
City. 8-27-1

WANTED— Furnished apartment _________ ____
for couple with small child. Ed- PEACHES FOR SALE— Rochest-

FOR SALE—Land to build home.
Phone 8231-R. 8-13-3

ON SHARES—30 acres to plow
under for wheat and corn next
spring. 3 miles south, 34 west
of Cass City. Inquire 3 miles
south, 8-20-2

FOR SALE—Oetzen cornet, $50.
Call Ray Fleenor 344. 8-20-2*

.FOR SALE—Portable electric
sewing machine. Horsehide rug.
Odd dishes, lamp and miscellan-
eous articles. Lloyd Reagh, 2%
south Cass City. 8-27-1

AUTHORIZED SALES and serv-
ice for Marathon Electric Mo-
tors. Wiring, Parmak Fencers,
Motor Repairs and rewinding..
Herhalt Electrical Co., 6530 E.
Main St., Cass City. Phone 432R.

5-14-tf'

CUSTOM BEAN THRESHING |
with two Avery pickup beaners
with strawchoppers. Harold W.
Campbell, Caro, R.4 Jacob Rd.
OS 3-4055 or Earl Owen Hen-
drick, R, 1 . Decker, Cass City
154F43. Call mornings or eve-
nings. 8-20-4*

FOR SALE—One apartment size
gas range. One ten-inch table
saw. One drop leaf table, size
36x48 inches. Phone 8322K.
Fred Buehrly. 8-27-2*

NEW AND USED Gun specials,
lowest prices, custom work,
scopes, special sights, no job too
big or small, we trade. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 8-20-6

Wheat Straw Special;

If you have straw to plow
down, why not get the full bene-
fit from it?

It takes 20-lbs. of actual nitro-
gen for each ton that is plowed
down.

Can you afford to take this
from your soil?

Stop in and we will help you
on this with Golden Uran Liquid
Nitrogen that will give you extra
profits for each dollar spent.

Farm Produce Co.

FOR SALE—year-old hens; Leg-
horns, 60c, Rocks 80c. Peter
Schmidt, Phone 7217J. 8-27-1

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations

CALL US FOE PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. AH work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Complete Installation of
Septic Tanks

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings
4-9-tf

TOMATOES for sale, non-acid,
$1.25 bushel. Please bring your
own container. Mrs. Louis
Creguer, 666$ Huron St., Cass
City. 8-27-1*

WILL DO—custom bean work
with a new Martin beaner. Dale
Leslie, 2 north, Vz east of He-
mans. 8-27-3*

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. 4-18-tf

ward
Hotel.

DeBlois, New Gordon
8-27-2

FOR SALE—Pears, Bartletts,
$1.50 bushel. Apples, Duchess
and other kinds, $1.00 a bushel
and up. 8 east, 3 north, J/4 east
of Cass City. Frank Bundo.

8-27-1*

Hale Haven and early

and late Elbertas and other
varieties. Pringle's Orchard, 1
east, 2% south of Shabbona.

8-20-3

Bill Sprague
Says

Over the last few years we
have worked for you or your
neighrbor.

Build on that extra room. Re-
roof with Logan long shingles.

Evinrude motor with Reside with beautiful aluminum,
used very little, one . Ceramo asbestos or NuLap In-

I sulated sidings. You name the
| color. Aluminum storm windows

12 ft. boat and trailer, priced , and doors. Eavetroughs and

Specials

16 h.p
gas tank,
year old.

WHEN buying or selling your
Farm, Home or Business, see*
call or write to:

B.A.CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365
7-30-tf

FOR, SALE—three bedroom
house, large lot. 6777 E. Main
St. Gerald Kerbyson. 8-6-tf.

FOR SALE—Avery Pickup
Beanep:, 32 inch cylinder, in
good condition. Mrs. Willard
Burdon. Phone Gagetown NO
5-2526. 1 mile west, 1% north
Gagetown on Owendale Rd.

8-20-2

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Author-
ized Briggs-Stratton, Lauson,
Power Products dealer. Cass
City Auto Parts. 4-23-tf.

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—nice
two bedroom upper with elec-
tric stove, refrigerator, gar-
bage disposal, gas furnace.
641.9 Houghton. See Mr. Vender
in lower apartment or Phone De-
troit Collect ED 1-3271. 8-13-tf.

FOR SALE—Straw Blower and
belt, in very good condition. IVz.
east, 2 3 4 north of Owendale.
Joe Kisner. 8-27-3*

ROLLER SKATING EVERY
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
night. Matinee Saturday and
Sunday. Featuring Friday night
as family night. $1.00 admis-
sion for. entire family, skate
rentals 25c. We teach roller
skating. Free bus service for
roller skating parties. Write
Dormey's Cass City Roll-Arena,

6-11-12*

FOR SALE—
lish Bike.
Third St.

Boy's 26 in. Eng-
Phone 84M. 6737

8-27-1*

FOR SALE—3 Holstein cows,
ages 2, 4 and 5; one fresh, one
due Sept. 15; artificial breed-
ing. Also 10 cows due in Octo-
ber. Ben Jones. Phone Snover
2504. % mile east of Shabbona.

8-27-1

Ready - Mix
Washed Gravel

FOR SALE—White bottle gas
range with glass oven door, one
year old, Crosley .Shelvador
automatic defrost refrigerator
used two years, 3 pc. bedroom
suite very good - almost new,
Sealey mattress and springs,
new. Mrs. Ritchie, 6438 - 6th St.
Phone 105R. 8-20-2

Phone 540

8-14-3

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types of saws filed quickly by
machine. Mechanically accurate
work, your saw will cut like new.
All work guaranteed. Leroy P.
Stapleton, 4810 Center, Gage-
town. Phone NOrthfield 59943.

7-2-9*

FOR SALE—Herd of 16 milk
cows, some fresh, some due soon.
Must take at least four. 1 -mile
north, V^ west of Gagetown.
Mike .Strucinski. Phone NO
5-2296, 8-27-2

HOLSTEIN deacon calves, bulls
and heifers for sale; also a 2-
year-old, 38-inch pony, for sale
cheap. 6364 West Cass City
Road, east of VanDyke. 8-13-tf.

Sand
Driveway gravel and fill dirt

Concrete Blocks
Made with washed material

Steel Sash

SHOP AROUND—THEN
COMPARE

LUKE TUCKEY
Phone 7093R Cass City

6-11-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and Drains in-
stalled and repaired. Low rates,
guaranteed work. Special rates
this week only. Call Caseville
UL 6-2265. 7-23-tf

FOR RENT—Four room fur-
nished apartment. Phone 7310-R

8-13-tf.

FOR SALE—2 beds, springs and
mattress; one Singer sewing

machine. J. H. Bohnsack. 8-27-2*

FOR .SALE—11 acres second cut-
ting alfalfa. No week-end calls.
Paul Heckroth, 3 1J8 north Cass
City. 8-27-1*

Charltong <s
Poultry

1 east, lJ/4 north of
Cass City

Top Quality
Eggs
Poultry

6-18-tf

1958 GREAT LAKES house
trailer, 35x8, 2 bedrooms, like
new. $2700. Will finance. Call
UL 6-2265 at Don's Resort in
Caseville. 7-23-tf

FOR SALE—'55 Ford Pairlane
Fordomatic - radio, heater, 4-
door. $600. 4207 Doerr Road.

8-27-1*

FOR SALE— Sows and little
pigs. 1 mile west, 1 3|4 north of
Cass- City. Edgar Cummins.

8-27-1*

FOR SALE—Ideal building spots
on N. Cemetery Road. One acre
or more. Very easy terms.
Phone 8231R, 8-20-3

to sell.

Used 15 ft. boat and trailer,
fiberglass bottom. This is an
ideal boat for fishing.

Only $199.95
16 h. p. Scott outboard, like

new Only $199.95
USED REFRIGERATORS

Gambles

machine insulation work.
Call or Write Bill for

FREE ESTIMATES and TERMS
Fiberglass and Aluminum

Awnings

Elkton Roofing
and Siding Co.

31 S. Main St. Phone 177
4-2-tf

new Only $109.95
Cass City

,; FOR SALE—Coal hot-water
I ' stove, $5. Wood Brothers corn

picker. Seed rye. Potatoes, $1
bushel. Yorkshire sow for breed-

5-28-tf
ing. 4
City.

east, south of Cass

SEPTIC TANKS for sale. Con-
crete steel reinforced, manufac-
tured by Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. Delivered and set j
in hole or complete installation •
of septic system. Back hoe serv- .
ice. Free estimates. Phone Caro j
collect OS 3 2589. James Triseh. '

6-ll-eo8

1 HOUSE TRAILERS—A little out
of the way, but so much less to
pay. Will accept farm machin-
ery or dairy cattle in trade. Art's
Trailer Banch, 'H miles south
o£ Caro on M-24. 3-5-tf

FOR .SALE—135 White Leghorn
pullets, 4 months old; 35 White
Rock roosters, 4 months old; al-
so 20 White Rock hens, year old. |
1 mile west. Bob Tuckey, Phone
7093R. 8-27-2

WE HAVE a complete line of
Talon zippers in all colors and
sizes. Ben Franklin store, Cass
City. 8-13-E04

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewalng

TU 1-3031

16 FT. CADILLAC aluminum
boat with heavy duty trailer
and 10 h.p. Evinrude motor, (
regular $1,060.00 value, now on- j
ly $785.00. Lee Armbruster j
Sales, Unionville. 8-27-4 |

Electric Motor
Service

Rewinding - Repairing - Re-
construction

.Service Calls

All Work Guaranteed

Dietzel Electric
Pigeon

Phone 295R2
8-27-3*WANTED—high school girl for]

housework full time. School bus '•
goes by. 3593 Cedar Run Road, ' FOR SALE—Four Holstein cows.
Cass City. Phone NO 5-2407. . 4 east and 6 north of Cass City.

8-27-2*1 James Ballagh. 8-27-2*

5-21-tf

ENJOY FAMILY living for less
in comfortable, modem Walnut
Trailer Park. Inquire about our
low rates, inspect our court.
Spaces for 10 wide trailers.
Your hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davy. 8-13-tf.

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, M-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

S-23-tf

FOR SALE—house trailer, 50 ft.
long, 10 ft. wide; 3 bedrooms,
automatic washer. Also building
10x14. Also lot 74x148. 6570
Elizabeth St. Donna McCool.

7-30-tf.

WANT to make $20 or more in a
day for part or full time route
work? Man or woman. Write
James. Barrett, Fieldman, 3036
Devonshire St., Flint, Mich.
Phone CE 9-3745. 8-27-2*

WANTED—deacon calves. Also
six 7-week-old pigs for sale.
Lloyd Mei-vyn, 4 south, 4 west
and Vz south of Cass City.

8-27-*2

SEPTIC TANKS, Cesspools,
drains cleaned. .Septic tanks in-
stalled, manufactured and for
sale by Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. Complete Installa-
tion of septic systems. Back hoe
service. AH work guaranteed.
Before you clean or install,
you'll save by giving us a call
(collect) Caro OS 3-2589. James
Triseh, owner 8-6-tf.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — We
butcher and cool your beef for
the hide. No appointment neces-
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Friday is chicken day. Carl
Reed, 1% miles south of Cass
City Phone 7109K. 7-30-tf.

14 by 30 foot Silo,
good shape. 1% east and 1
north of Gagetown. Michael
Pi0arek. 8-27-2*

Septic Tank Trouble?
Don't Fuss . . . Call Us!

Fast Efficient Service
Akron Septic Tank Service

Reasonable Rates*
Guaranteed Work

Licensed & Bonded - Phone

Wm. G. Triseh
Call Collect

Akron MY 1-2411
4-30-tf

FOR SALE—'57 Great Lakes 18
ft. trailer. Half Bath. W. J.
Hacker, 3 miles east, % south
of Cass City. 7-1641

FALL IS HERE—The fall drap-
ery patterns have arrived. Make
your selection from the Thumb's
largest stock. Come in and
browse around the Thumb's
most modern furniture store.
Interior Decorator Service.
Satow's, home of fine furnish-
ings. Sebewaing TUcker 1-5621.

8-27-5

ASK YOURSELF
THESE QUESTIONS

If you are approached by an
unknown company offering a
"bargain" on a new roof for your
home, or an insulation, siding,
painting or repair job/ask your-
s-elf these important questions.

1. Do I know anything about
the salesman or his company?

2. Have I asked the salesman
or his company for references?

3. Have I reason to believe that
the company will be in existence
and financially able to fulfill its
guarantees five or ten years
from now? ,„ ,

4. Have I obtained a price on
this job on exactly the same
specifications from my own deal-
er? ' -'383

5. Does the company provide
liability and. compensation insur-
ance to protect me in case of an
accident.?

6. Do I know the brand and
grade or quality of material I
am getting?

7. In the event I pay for the
job on an installment basis, do I
know what finance company will
have niy note?

If the answer to any of those
questions is "no" —be careful.
Watch out for misrepresentation
and watch out for "tricky" con-
tracts. Play SAFE. Before you
purchase material or enter into a
contract with an unknown firm,
consult your LUMBER and

ER who is RELIABLE AND
RESPONSIBLE.

Brinker Lumber Co.
Phone 175 Cass City

8-20-3

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard and
nurses of the Cass City Hos-
pital for the wonderful care I
received while a patient there
and to the Rev. Scheck for his
visit and prayer. Also to
friends and relatives for their
visits, nice cards and gifts. Mrs.
Violet Diebel. 8-27-1

i
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Miss Lorraine Cobb was guest
of honor at a miscellaneous
bridal shower at the Clifford
IOOF hall Wednesday, Aug. 12.

BLUE SKY
Six Miles East of Caseville

On Kinde Road

Air Cottiditioned By
Mother Nature

Fri,, Sat. Aug. 28-29

"WESTBOUND"

Plus two color cartoons
and 2nd feature

"GREAT SIOUX UPRISING"

Sun., Mon. Aug. 30-31

"7th VOYAGE OF SINBAD"

Plus two color cartoons
and 2nd feature

"MUSTANG"

Tue.s Wed., Thur. Sept 1-3
Double Feature Program

•"SEPARATE TABLES"

Plus color cartoon
and 2nd feature

"TOM THUMB"

She received many useful gifts.
Mrs. Lloyd Howey spent Sat-

urday evening in Cass City at the
Will D'Arcy home.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Lyons and
family spent Monday and Tues-
day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons.

John and Jack D'Arcy made a
business trip to Ohio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamp-
shire were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Moore in Caro.

Joe Sefton is a patient in
Pleasant Home hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gra-
ham and sons of Caro called on
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and
family have returned home after
a two weeks' vacation in western
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green
spent the week end in Grand
Bent, Ont., guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmer Youngs.

Judy and Bruce Campbell are
spending this week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Tewksbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Whitney
have returned after spending a
week in northern Michigan.

INNER THOUGHTS
The world would be a shambles

if men kicked as hard physically
as they do mentally.

Some people have plenty of
push when it comes to shoving
others in the wrong direction.

AIR CONDITIONED BY MOTHER NATURE

Fri., Sat. 2 New Hits Aug. 28-29

An ALL!ED ARTISTS Plniura

—AND—

lUNSMOKi
_ INTUCSON

MARK STEVENS
FORREST TUCKER

GALE ROBBIHS

ClNBMAScOpg
COLOR

"f ShAUM-p ARTISTS PICTOH

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.

SEE 3 BIG FEATURE HITS

This Week KOOKIE BRYNES

• "LIFE BKGINS AT 17"

Wfi*?el of .Life — The Water Cycle

$}cp/yrAMwXf/6/v ' ." " *; */} ?NV??^^^^^

'•• V \ v , , > % -,; •.-^ ^i j ,>\ *^.Sli. .^ V/'&^'*>/*:
;:̂  ;rT* ^ | WATER CYCLEX"|> ;t'- -:/;!

Directly or indirectly, every phase of our lives" revolves around
nature's never-ending water cycle. Evaporation, condensation
and precipitation are the major cogs in this wheel of water
movement. Through the process of evaporalion, the atmosphere
is continually absorbing water from the surface of oceans, lakes,
streams, the soil, and leaves of trees and other vegetation. As
the air is cooled, this moisture condenses into clouds preparing
for its return journey to the earih. When precipitation falls as
rain, part of it seeps into the ground. Soon this water may be-
come contaminated. Anoihei p: -j of rainfall runs oil the
ground to lakes, streams or other surface outlets. A portion is
drawn from ihe soil by the roots of vegetation. A portion
Constantly reiugrvs to the a tmosphere in the icr;n ©I vapM-.

Sun., Mon., 2 Hits Aug. 30-31

and

TEEN-AGE LOVE TRIANGLE!

The Ladies Aid of Fraser
church met Wednesday for din-
ner and quilting. The next meet-
ing will be Sept. 2. All members
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae left early
Friday morning for a trip to
Florida with Mrs. Doiagald Krug,
who is returning to her home.
Mrs. MacRae expects to be gone
about two weeks.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs. An-
son Karr, Mrs. Doris Mudge and
Mrs. Rayford Thorpe went to
Yale Saturday to attend an auc-
tion sale of household goods held
at the home of Mrs. Alvin En-
glish, formerly Mrs. George
Beals.

Miss Evangeline MacRae of
Midland was a week-end guest
of her father, Kenneth MacRae,
and brother, Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer
of Romeo visited her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre, and cous-
ins, the Henry McLellans, Sat-
urday.

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McLellan had sup per with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris at their
cottage at Oak Bluff. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. McLellan
and Jimmy were supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Mc-
Lellan in Bad Axe.

Representatives of the Ubly-
Fraser pulpit committee attended
church in Saginaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
sons, Dennis and Dean, returned
Wednesday from a vacation in
northern Michigan. Saturday
evening the Rienstra family were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Campbell at
Caro.

When your kitchen drawers
bulge at the seams, it's time to
take inventory. .Sort through the
items you have stored and dis-
pose of the ones you never use,
suggest home management spe-
cialists at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Gathering the top" of a cotton
skirt is easy when you use the
sewing machine. This means a
slight adjustment in the stitch
length or in the upper tension.
Use a normal length of stitch
and a loose top tension, or use a
long stitch with normal tension.
Stitch once on the seamline and
again x/4 inch away, toward the
seam edge. Pull the under
threads to draw up the gathers.

CARO PHONE O,S 3-3033

Thurs- Fri- Sat Aug> 27-28-29
Barg-ain Matinee Saturday

—— 2 .Smash Hits

Tues-Wed-Thur. Sept. 1-2-3

DEBORAH KIRft

fflf STRANGER WHO SUIKID THE WESJi

Plus

A TRUE STORY OF FROGMEN IN ACTION

"THE SILENT ENEMY" .

Sun., Mon., Tue., Wed. Aug. 30-31;. Sept. 1-2

Continuous Sunday from 2:45

One Of The Truly Great Movies of 1959!

THUNDERING SPECTACLE!
COLOR I? Ostae

itessd thru UNITED QQARTKTS

CHILDREN 25c

News from Gagetown Area
The Gagetown Farm Bureau

held its annual picnic Tuesday
evening at Caseville with a co-
operative dinner.

A|2c and Mrs. Thomas, Harding
of Bangor, Maine, Mrs. Glenn
Harding, Kay and Glenda and
Mrs. Fred Stewart of Pontiac
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Thiel. Wednesday
visitors were Mrs. Rachael Doe
of Pigeon and Henry Williams of
Hollywood, Fla.

Rockefeller-Fritz Wedding—
Miss Sharon Kay Fritz, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fritz
of Owendale, and John D. Rocke-
feller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Rockefeller of Gagetown,
were married Saturday, Aug. 1, at
St. rauFs Lutheran Church in
Linkville. The Rev. Paul Was-
chilewsky officiated • at the
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Olive O'Connell was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Misses Kay Hahn and Janice
Fritz.

Gerald Nicholas of Ubly was
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockefeller are
living on a farm near Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunt-
er and Paul visited her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dan-
gel, in Port Huron Thursday.

Mrs. Tim Burdon and son Rick-
ey of Alexandria, Va., spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burdon.

Lawrence McDonald returned
home Sunday after spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Doerr of Royal Oak. Tom Herron
spent the week end with the
Doerrs.

Diane and Paul Rocheleau re-
turned home Friday wi',h Mr. and
Mrs. William Martin Jr. after
spending the past two weeks with
them in Hagerstown, Ind. Mr.
and Mrs, William Martus Jr.
spent the week end with the Joe
Rocheleau and William Martus
Sr. families.

The honored guest at a bridge
party given by Mrs. .Sherwood
Rice Jr. Thursday afternoon was
Mrs. Jack Head of Detroit. Mrs.
Frank Lenhard won top prize and
Mrs. Jack Head, the second
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lenhard
and family spent last week in
the Frank Lenhard cottage at
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beaver arid
daughter Christine of Elkton
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rj, e
Jr. and Cheri spent Saturday and
Sunday in Battle Creek with Mr
and Mrs. Al Wagner.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Allen of i
Marshall spent a few clays las'-
week and Mr. and Mrs. Alton !
bmiley and family of Marlette

were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ottomar Sting.

Mrs. Christine Mclntyre of
Ubly returned home Sunday after
spending the week with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Laurie.

No man can go down into the
gutter without taking others with
him.

INHERENT WEAKNESS
It's only human to think that

if we do it, it can't be wrong —
if others do it, it can't be right.

MAKE FEEDING PLAY
THE BADGER WAY...

GET A

BUNK FEEDER

Cass City
CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Saturday & Sunday August 29-30

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3 P.M.

A Badger Bunk Feeder will save
you: time—money—labor—un-
necessary loss of silage. Increase
your herd without any increase
of labor. It distributes -the silage
evenly. Badger Kound-the-Silo
Bunk Feeders are also available
when feeding space is limited.
Write for complete literature

*SILO UNLOADERS

-BARN CLEANERS

*BULK>MILK COOLERS

*CORN DRYERS

KELLERMAN
ElktoH, Mfek.

HTnis town ain't
big enough for
both of us!

, ALIASJESSE JAMES

color cartoon and 2nd feature

COMING NEXT WEEK: "WESTBOUND" and

"BORN RECKLESS'

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

™»»****^^

it's time t® consider the best way to market them. You
have these choicest

Sell them m»w- Store and sel! later (no loans) - Store and
get CCC ban-Pool with MCBMA.

Here Is how the methods would compares

SILL NOW

STORE & SILL
LATER (no loan)

« No storage charge <
® Have y©ur money
® No mere werry

• Avoid harvest rush
® Spr®«.d srfa/k.fctinf x"**
® Probably f,et m®rt mo-ney

• Cash to use
• Price protect«iom

DISADVANTAGE

® Add to market glut
« Probably get less money
* Cause lower price
® Competing with your

neighbor

• No money to us^now
® Worry about prices
® Must watch market close

® Red tape — your wife must
sign the note

• Could sell if price §©es up ® Others know your business
• Extra time and trips
• Storage charge

® Cash to use i
 v

• Price protection
• Orderly marketing
© Cooperate with nei.gh-bor, not

competing
• Bargaining strength
© Large quantities for good

deals
• No r.ed tspse
• MarkW *• sdl f©r you

* Storage charge
• Wait till spring for final

settlement

Size If up dps! y O W w||| fo p o @ f wnhU9

CleVcrfors listed foelo^w 0re ffte ,«ffcor/wd ag9nn In your

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
CASS CITY G'REENLEAF

FARM PRODUCE CO.
CITY
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

SHE'LL LOVE TO COOK WITH

4-H & FFA BEEF PURCHASED I SALE

FOR MORE

CHOICE

Come in and stock up while the supply lasts. Support
Area Farm Youths - Treat yourself to the finest meat.

c
Ik

CHOICE

WHOLE

€

We Slice Them Free

We Process For Your Home Freezer or Locker

CHOICE CUT

HOGS
c
Ib.

CRUSHED ICE
For Sale At All Times

U. S. No. 1 cooking

Lomg Green

CM
Large

'New

3
pkgs.

Ib.
cello bag

ea.

ea.

Ib.

DIXIE

qt.

ZION

2
Ib.
box

ARROW BRAND

CHARCOAL 5-"-35c

23c
PHILLIP'S

303
cans

BAILEY'S.

qt.

APPIAN WAY

X

pkg.

giant
box

To Out

LEAN AND MEATY

PORK ROAST

IBS.

YOUNG AND TENDER
SLICED BEEP OR PORK

LIVER.. . . c
Ib.

Tree Sweet

Lemonade
Banquet Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Pies ____
Banquet Apple or Cherry

6-oz.
can

S
Oc

Top Frost

ea.

10-oz.

0 0 ®

PLANTERS NEW

PEANUT
BUTTER

FLIP
Lemon-Lime or

Grape drink

18-ozo
jar

No Deposit
No Return 39c gal.

Breast-0-Chicken

Maxw-ell House

IT
COFFEE

jar
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Arlington Gray Does
More Work With His

Michigan Mirror

Checking on Food Cheaters

the Combine with Everything)

" Everything you want in a pull-type—and more!
Here's a full 7-foot-cut combine, with an auger
header that eliminates drapers. And matching its

. trite are big-capacity units all the way through the
machine to handle your heaviest grain and bean
crops.

This Oliver 18 saves more from the start. Its
semi-revolving reel, with bats going straight down
into the grain, reduces shattering losses. Next, 90%

' of the threshed grain is stopped at the cylinder by
Oliver's famous "Man Behind the Gun" before it
can mix with straw. An unusually long straw rack
gets the rest. . - - , . , - : . . . •

i Other grain- and time-saving units
'include the 25-bushel tank, adjustable
concaves, swinging drawbar, large
cleaning unit. Engine or PTO model.

,:iSee the Oliver 18 before you buy.

Leonard Damm & Son
Phone 213 Cass City
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I Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

&IPfrt&%r%r$&fr^^

..By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

A steady effort is tinder way to
'guarantee the food purchaser
that she gets her money's worth
of wholesome products. Key
people .in this campaign are 59
food inspectors in the Michigan
Department of Agriculture.

Basic inspections conducted by
this crew involve checking1 of
scales used to measure fruit,
meats and vegetables; checking
to see that such products are ac-

j curately labeled as to weight and
grade; checking sanitary condi-
tions in the store or restaurant
where food is served.

***
While it is realized that most

\ food outlets are operated by hon-
est people, trying to run their
businesses according to law, it is
also apparent that there are also
those merchants who need to be
kept in line by the knowledge that
a state inspector may call any
time. And the thought of such in-
spections reduce chances that the
latter type merchant will take
unfair advantage of the legiti-
mate storekeeper by bending or
breaking the law.

%%%.

For example, records of the
state agriculture department for
May show that 11,969 packages
were reweighed to check the ac-
curacy of the label. While 9,724
packages contained as much or
more than was represented, 2,245,
almost 19 per cent, were short.
These were boiled down to 79 ar-
rests for violation of which 77 re-
sulted in conviction.

During May 10,127 weighing
and measuring devices were
checked. While 9,039 proved to be
accurate, 1,088, about 10 per cent,
were in need of adjustment.

During the same month 16 of-
ficial insanitary notices were
served upon proprietors ordering
them to correct filthy conditions.

***
The state inspection service

which shows that most merchants
do give full measure, is also ready
to check complaints from people
who think they have received less
than they paid for. Such reports
are received at the Department of
Agriculture in Lansing, and re-j
layed to field inspectors in the
appropriate district for investiga-
tion.

***
It's almost impossible to see

modern earth moving equipment
at work building highways with-
out wanting a closer look.

Plans for Michigan's first
Highway Week include the
chance for everyone to inspect

such dramatic machinery at close

quarters.
County road commissions and

dealers in road building equip-
ment will be requested to hold
open houses during the Oct. 4-10
observance. There will also be
tours of construction projects.
The public will learn about the
importance of a good street and
highway system from newspaper
stories, radio and television pro-
grams, billboards, placards, and
by other means.

•***
Michigan Highway Week is

sponsored by the Michigan Good
Roads Federation and the Michi-
gan Highway Users and is, nat-
urally enough, receiving coopera-
tion from the state highway de-
partment.

The week will emphasize the
value of a better road system, but
the real glory of modern high-
ways can be appreciated best
when one drives along a recently
completed road and remembers
for comparison's sake how slow
and congested was the inadequate
pavement the new system re-
placed.

More than a quarter million
dollars in advertising space
was donated by newspapers
of Michigan in a one year
campaign to develop a closer
understanding between industry
and the people in local communi-
ties.

The 26th advertising message
appeared this month in most of
the 319 newspapers in the state
which took part in the campaign.
Ads were quarter page in size
and featured several themes, in-

DIRECTORY

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST
Phone 95 Cass City

Haying* moved to another location, I will sell at public auction, at
the place "Tetreau Building- Center", 1.1 mile west of Bad Axe
stoplight, (940 S. Van Dyke) the following described property,

•on:.

Saturday, Augu
STARTING AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

- E —

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Houra 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.VJW.
Office 4438 South Seege* St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Canelids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phefne 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

BR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-

Electric stove

Rocking- chair
Ironing board
End table
2 Sofas
2 Lawn chairs
Lamps
Fable and chairs
Maple desk
Maple bed
3hest, dresser
^ctures
Sewing machine
laytag washer
sundry tui>'s
Jpright piano
ars
Dishes - pans
rain table, 4x8
iectric train
rib mattress
irl's bike
oy's bike
ragon-
aristmas decorations
>ys
ERMS: $25 or under, cash. Over that amo unt
inkable- notes drawing 7 per cent interest.

Lex Tetreau

— BUILDER'S ITEMS —

Rex Hopper cement mixer

Wood jointer, 6 inch

30 Paint rollers

8 Aluminum levels

17 wrecking bars

Steel pulleys . Hay ropes

New paint scrapers and knives
Assorted carborundum stones

Blow torches Wheel barrow

Section ladder, 28-ft.
Hip roof tent, 7x8
Storage shed, 8x10
Standing office file

Card file, 3-section
New check writer
Step ladders, 5-ft. and 6-ft.
Shovels & picks, Sledge hammer
Planks, 2x10
Electric guild saw, 6-inch
2-wheel trailer
Hinged scaffolding horse
Chain tighteners
Miscellaneous building materials and tools

6 months time will be given on good

a Osentoskl? Auctioneer

; Hubbard State Bank Bad Axe Office, Clerk

Cass City
or Bad Axe CO 9-7101

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D
Physician and Surgeon

X-Bay Eyes Examinee
Phones:

Office, 96 — Ees. 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Men. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Churck & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
""" MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. Stile St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

eluding the following: an indus-
try is an advantage to the com-
munity where it is located; an in-
dustry has a responsibility to the
community where it is; an under-
standing, cooperative attitude by
individual people in the communi-
ty is of great value in attracting
new industry; organized planning
to provide for normal industrial

i needs makes a better community.
#**

Millions of readers were con-
tacted by these messages, which
were scheduled to appear twice a
month. Ideas for copy and art
came from the Industrial Promo-
tion Committee of the Michigan
Press Association, which met with
officials of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Economic Development.
The organization and MPA were
listed as sponsors of the ads in
conjunction with each publication.

More than 80 per cent of the
state's newspapers pledged space
to this campaign. The list in-
cluded the largest and the smal-
lest newspapers; both daily and
weekly.

**«
Editors reported appreciative

response from people in their
communities. Hundreds of letters
and personal conversations
demonstrated local interest.
There was great interest dis-
played from other states, and the
Economic Development office re-
ceived numerous requests for the
entire series of ads.

Participating newspapers re-
ceived personal lettsrs of com-
mendation from Don Pears,
Speaker of the House, and a
resolution of appreciation was
passed in both the Senate and

The campaign came at a time
when Michigan was receiving
much bad publicity as a state
where industry is not appreciated
or treated fairly and was a
graphic demonstration that such
reports were over-emphasized.

Add a pair of tongs to your
outdoor cooking equipment. Use
them for turning steaks and
chops on the grill, recommend
home economists at Michigan
State University, instead of punc-
turing meat with a fork.

PAY DIVIDENDS
Gifts are the right thing for

the holidays, but a little
kindness mixed in with them the
year around makes them better.

Home Extension

Agent's Corner
Prances T. Clark

County Home DemonstratioB
Agent

The Extension groups' secre-
tary and treasurer officers' train-
ing school has had to be changed
from August 31 to September 9.
This meeting will be held in the
courthouse at 1:30 p.m.

The county Extension home
economics council meeting is one
week late this fall. The meeting
will be held September 17 at 2
p.m. in the courthouse.

I find that in most of the new
homes I've visited lately, there
are no varnished floors. I find
that penetrating wood seals have
taken over the job of protecting
new wood floors.

Many different floor seals are
available, but they can be divided
into three types. First type is
the seal which penetrates deeply
into the wood like an oil finish.
This seal is a thin liquid and re-
quires many applications to build
up a protective finish. It also re-
quires a filler for open-grain
woods such as oak.

Second type of seal penetrates
into the pores of the wood and
hardens level with the surface.
Generally, no filter is required.
Two or three coats of seal will
protect the floor.

The third type has a varnish
base and forms a surface coating.
This finish quickly shows marks
and scratches. The second type of
seal, one which penetrates and
dries level with the floor, is easy
to apply and it is easy to patch if
worn areas appear on the floor.
The worn areas can be redone so
that they blend with the original
floor finish. That is something
that you cannot do with a floor
that has a varnish coat or a seal
thai has varnish base added to
the penetrating seal.

Since we are thinking about
floor finishes, let's consider the
wax that you use on your floors.
Wax adds beauty and protection
to wood floors. Use a thin coat of
wax when you apply it to the
floors and buff thoroughly. .Slip-
ping floors result when wax is
applied in thick layers. Only the
top surface gets buffed and your
heels dig into the soft wax under-
neath and will cause you to slip.

For -wood floors, the solvent-
base wax is the best and it's the
type that must be polished. Self-
polishing wax has a water base
which is not so good for wood
floors because water tends to

raise the wood
At least two coats of wax are

needed to protect a wood floor.
Once it is waxed and polished,
only traffic lanes may need
touch-up jobs. Worn areas can
be rewaxed without showing
marks of patching. I would like
to recommend that you do not
rewax the entire room too often.
You build up extra layers of wax
under tables and chairs and along
the walls,

Wax polishing takes more el-
bow grease than most folks care
to use. An electric buffer can be
rented to do this hard job for
you.

Pay for your experience, but al-
ways carry the receipt with you.

(Demonstrations Set
For County Fair

Friday, August 28, 4-H Club
winners in the County Demon-
stration program will present

_ their winning demonstrations at
i the Tuscola County Fair.
> The demonstrations will be held
in Vegetable Hall on the fair-
grounds starting at 1:30 p.m. on
Friday, states Betty Lou King,'
Summer 4-H Club Agent.

The public is invited to stop in
and watch these 4-H Club mem-
bers, who will represent Tuscola
County at the .State 4-H Show,
September 1 - 4, at Michigan
State University.

ROVED

Throughout the cornbelt, farmer after farmer will tell you he
wouldn't have anything but an MM Sheller on his place. These
outstanding machines have proved themselves... for capacity...
for clean, thorough shelling ... for endurance and lasting high
performance. That's why MM Shellers have for years, been by far
the biggest selling shelters in their size.
We can make prompt delivery now on Model D Shellers with
husked corn capacity up to 500 bushels per hour, and Model E
Shellers with husked corn capacity up to 1200 bushels per hour.
Both models have MM's famed low-speed cylinder and steel rod
cage design, handle snapped or husked corn without bruising or
cracking kernels. They're available for truck or trailer mounting,
for power'take-off, belt or special engine drive.

Why not st&p in and talk over your shelter needs?

BARTNIK SALES and
SERVICE

Corner M-53 & M-81 Cfojr

CLOSE

ing 59 Ford sales

You'll never do better on a trade-in than you will
with us ... right now! Our used car stocks are low,
and we've got to build them up in time for the
fall selling season. We need Fords, Plymouths,
Chevrolets . . . all makes . .. and we need 'em fast!
if your car is a late model, or an older one, we
want it... and we'll pay to get it!

• — •'*••>

Every day you drive your present car, it's costing *
you money. Every day is just one day closer to f
what might be an expensive repair job. BUT—
bring your car to us now, and you can forget about f
those old car repairs. We'll make you the best "
trade-in you can get anywhere . . . send you home
happy, in a big, beautiful now 59 Ford!

mean a better deal for you!
This is a big-sale close-out on all our 59 Ford cars
... and they've been selling like ice cream baxs
at a kid's picnic! In fact, there are already c/vet
one million 59 Fords on the road today . . . and
we're now working on our second million ... so we
can AFFORD to be extra-generous when it comes
to offering you a big allowance on your carl

Low down payment!
Low monthly payment!
Chances are your present car will more than cover
the low down payment. That means you won't
have to lay out a penny when you buy. Wonder-
ing how low monthly payments can go? Just look
at this: we'll tailor the payments to fit your budget
so well that in some cases you won't be spending
any more per month than it cost you just to keep
your old car running. But you'll have to act fast
to get these savings. Come in toda/!

F.U.A.F.

CASS CITY
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TABLERITE

IB. 69c
50 Free "Muchmore" Stamps

When You Purchase
IGA Liquid

DETERGENT
With Coupon Void After Aug. 29, 1959

22-oz.
can

50 Free "Muchmore" Stamps
TABLERITE

Ib.

SAUSAGE
roll 39c

If makes good sense to shop where you are sure of gettinq
the most or your ood dollar. Every day in every way your
IGA reta.ler ,s makmg every effort to bring you the best in
shoppmg comfort and the best of food products. All at prices
that you can be sure are as low as, or lower than anywhere
else in town. So come in today... Shop and Save the IGA way

When You Purchase

IGA

BLACKBERRIES 3~ 69(
With Coupon Void After Aug. 29, 1959

PA f* **AI i ii c«.50

IGA Black

With Coupon

< 30° • i Hfe:M cans ff J\

Void After Aug. 29, 1959

IGA TABLERITE CHOICE

5 inch
cut
Ifo. 59c

Summer Coolers
46-oz. Can

HI-C ORANGE DRINK 31c

Del Monte, 46-oz. can

PINE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK35c
OPEN ALL DAY Tl

SWIFT'S

Ib.
pkg.

OPEN FRI TILL 9
FARMER FEET'S

German

46-oz. Can

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

32-oz. Can

WELCH-ADE 3

39c
for

Purchased at Huron Co. Fair

CANNING SUPPLIES
Del Monte

CELERY 2-oz. 15c

MUSTARD box lOc

STICK CINNAMON box 23c

15c

$L09

$L33
BALL LIDS 2 doz. 33c

BALL CAPS doz. 35c

$1.39

iFancy Honey Rock

Stewed Tomatoes 2 S2L 39c

Del Monte Fancy

Tomato Juice 4

IGA

VINEGAR

Mixed Pickling1

SPICE

Ball Half Pint
JARS doz.

Dome Lid Quart
MASON JARS doz.

(Mich. Fancy Slicing

PEACHES 5
iSimkist, 138 size,

ORANGES

"
Del Momte Cut

Green Beans

Sunshine Krispy

(Cooking

ONIONS 3
Wide Mouth
JARS - PINTS doz.

Iff-
46-oz.
cans

303
cans

IGA VALUE

12-oz. Can

47c
box 29c

39c reg.
59c

CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT
COFFEE jar 79c

IGA

303
can 19c

Regular
KOTEX..

Delsey White
•TISSUE ..

Kleenex
NAPKINS .... box

36-400'S
KLEENEX.... box

2boxes89c

4 roiis 55C

r 41c

25c

29c

IGA

Extra Whipped

SALAD

DRESSING
pint
jar

IGA Royal Guest

BREAD 2
IGA Macaroni or

SPAGHETTI 2

20-oz.
loaves

12-oz.
pkgs.

MARIO, NO. 12 REF. JAR

STUFFED
OLIVES 39c

IGA Fancy

TOMATO JUICE 4'- $1

49c
Swift's

CHOPPED BEEF • ' -" '

CHEESE
SLICES

.KRAFT

Ib. c

We Reserve Right To Limit Quaatttte®
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Ten Cents Buys
All the Milk You
Want at Fair

Farmers, mil^ company execu-
tives, union workers and repre-
sentatives of all phases of Mich-
igan's giant milk industry are
cooperating in a program to
pour out twice as much milk at
the "drink all the milk you want
for ten cents" exhibits- at the
110th annual Michigan State
Pair, September 4 through 13.

Two booths will be erected on

Marietta Livestock

Auction Yards
MARLETTt, MICHIGAN

Monday, Aug.
Good To Choice.
Standard 1—
Utility ,
Top Heifer

Cows -
Canners and

Cutters -
Top Bulls -
Medium and

Light -..
Top Veal ~~
Fair to good
Culls and

Utility
Top Lambs
Fair to good
Top Hogs
No. 2 hogs all

weights
Roughs all

weights

24, 1959
21.00-25.00

. 18.50-21.00
. 21.25-23.00

. 18.50-20.50

14.50-18.25
. 22.25-24.00

. 16.50-21.00
36.00-41.00
28.00-36.00

15.00-28.00
20.50-22.50
15.00-19.75
15.10-16.50

13.75-14.90

. 9.00-13.75

the grounds this year and the
regular staff will be augmented
by volunteers from the Michigan
Farm Bureau to take care of the
demands.

The "drink milk" exhibit was
the most popular at the 1958
State Fair, so much so -that on
two occasions the drinking had to
be halted momentarily while
trucks rushed in with fresh sup-
plies.

The fame of the exhibit spread
to all parts of the State and now
members of the committee are
anticipating twice as much busi-
ness and are making plans along
that line.

The milk exhibit is especially
popular with youngsters of all
ages, each of whom tries to out-
do all others in guzzling. A 10-
year-old took the honors a year
ago with 16 glasses, far more
than any of his rivals.

The exhibit will be open each
of the 10 days and the sign
"drink all the milk you can for
ten cents" means exactly that -
one can drink until he or she can
barely stagger away from the
counter.

With two booths, the commit-
tee believes it will be able to
take care of all demands at all
times and the weatherman has al-
ready forecast warm weather
during the tenure of the State
Fair.

The committee in charge of the
project includes Edwin J. Smith
of Cass City.

LIMITED TRAFFIC
The straight and narrow path

will probably never have to be
widened to carry its traffic.

IT'S THE TRUTH
You've certainly reached mid-

dle age when everything the
young people do makes you tired.

Advertise it in the Want Ads

BEEN WALKING

No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stand up and take you places. If your feet are yelling at you,
give 'em a chance to feel good inside a pair of Foot-So-Porrtj
Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime.

See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstration,
We carry shoes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights."

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

Church Group at
Murphy Home

The Women's Department of
the Shabbona Branch of The Re-
organized Church of Jesus Christ
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Keith Murphy.
There were nine members pres-
ent. Visitors were Mrs. Otto
Nique and Mrs. Ruth Scouteii.

Devotions were presented by
Lillian Dunlap. The mil call was
"Tell about humor in the news."
The lesson, taught by Mrs. Ho-
ward Gregg, was from "Women
Answer Christ's Call."

After adjournment a lunch was
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be Sept.
17 at the home of Mrs. Howard
Gregg in Snover. Visitors are
welcome.

Concluded from page one.
for violation of parole.

Also in court for parole viola-
tion was Richard Mattice. He had
been placed on probation for
felonious driving in December
1958 and his driver's license re-
voked.

He was arrested after a wild
chase by police officers from
Unionville to Bay City in which
two police cars were wrecked.

Judge Quinn sentenced him to
two years in Jackson Prison with-
out parole.

The court ordered a psychiatric
examination of Verne Inman by
three qualified experts. He is
charged with indecent exposure.

Ballots Mailed to
Wool Producers

Ballots for voting the Septem-
ber referendum on the lamb and
wool marketing development pro-
gram were mailed August 20 to
producers in Tuscola County, said
Charles Eckfeld of the ASC.

The referendum will determine
whether or not deductions will
continue to be made from pro-
ducer payments earned under
the wool incentive program and
will be extended for three years
if approved in the September
referendum.

Producers may vote through-
out September and any producer
who believes he is eligible to vote
and does not receive a ballot
should get in touch with the coun-
ty ASC office.

Don't loaf around where others
are working—you're bound to
give yourself away.

GUIDEPOST
Experience is a good teacher

and may be a safer guide than
your own judgment.

Concluded from page one.
Larry Merchant. Cass City: 4-H
and FFA judging, Ray Reich,
Akron.

Other prizes awarded were:
blanket and model bull for grand
champion bull to Harold Blay-
lock, Vassar; blanket for grand
champion female to Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons.

First placings of other classes
were: junior bull calf, William
Reavey, Akron; senior bull calf,
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons; junior
yearling bull, Harold Blaylock;
senior yearling bull, Richard
Donahue, Cass City; aged bull,
Harold Blaylock; junior heifei
calf, Diane Foster, Fairgrove;
senior heifer calf, Jay Marr, May-
ville; junior yearling heifer, sen-
ior yearling heifer, two-year-old,
three-year-old, four-year-old "and
aged cows, Clayton Rohlfs arid
Sons; junior and senior champion
females, Clayton Rohlfs and
Sons; junior and senior champ-
ion bulls, Harold Blaylock.

Schneeberg-er at
California Garrison

Army Pvt. Russell L. Schnee-
berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stev-
en Schneeberger, Cass City, re-
cently was assigned to the U. S.
Army Garrison at the Presidio of
San Francisco, Calif.

A light-vehicle driver in the
garrison's Company C, he entered
the Army last March and com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

The 24-year-old soldier is a
1954 graduate of Cass City High
School.

Forming League
Persons interested in bowling

in the Ladies' City League Tues-
day night should contact Mrs.
Betty Dewey as soon as possible
so league rosters can be formed.

4-H Club Meets
At O'Connel! Home

The Carolan-Gagetown 4-H
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Clifford 0<'Connell. The pledge to
the flag was led by Freddy On-
drajka. Sue Downing led the 4-H
pledge. Betty Burdon presented
the secretary's report.

Baskets were given to the par-
ticipants in vegetable gardening.
The next meeting will be Sept. 28.

Minor Injuries for
Dennis Zimmerman

Dennis Zimmerman, 9, Cass
City, suffered minor injuries
Thursday, Aug. 20, when he
swerved his bicycle in front of
a car driven by Arthur Kelley,
62, of Cass City.

The boy suffered a number of
bruises, flesh burns and a mild
concussion but nothing serious.
He was kept in the Cass City
Hospital for two days and re-
leased.

Dennis was riding with a group
of other young cyclists on Ceme-
tery Road at the southern limits
of Cass City around 11 a.m. when
the accident occurred.

Kelley told police he saw the
group, sounded his horn and saw
them all grant him right of way.
Then unexpectedly young Zim-
merman rode in from Kelley's
right. Kelley swung his car wide
but was unable to miss the boy.
The bicycle was dragged 90 feet
after the impact.

Hold Final Rites
For Rachel Jackson

Funeral services were held
Monday for Rachel Codling
Jackson, 80, in^the Methodist
Church in Ubly at 1:30 p.m. The
Rev. Thomas Henderson offi-
ciated. Mrs. Jackson died Friday
at her home after a two-year ill-
ness.

Mrs. Jackson was born in For-
est, Ontario, in 1879 and mar-
ried Edgar M. Jackson in 1904,
In 1945 they retired from farm-
ing.

Surviving are her husband; one
son, Clifford of Ubly; three
daughters, Mrs. Nelin (Lorena)
Richardson of Snover, Mrs. Floyd
(Edna) Shubel of Detroit and
Mrs. Willis (Loreta) 'Brown of
New Greenleaf; nine grand-
children, and two great-grand-
children.

Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery. /

Hit and Run Driver
Sought by Police

Sanilac county was the scene of
two auto accidents Sunday. In
one, sheriff's officers are seeking
a driver who left the scene of the
acciden t on Cumber road, a
mile east of Cumber.

Orwood Lowe, 33, Tyre, was
the other party in the accident
arid was found lying beside his
car by passing- motorists after
the accident.

He suffered minor cuts of the
face; head and chest in addition
to body bruises in the two-car
rear end sideswipe crash.

The other car was found
abandoned by an unknown driver,
according to Sheriff Quincy Hoff-
man. The auto is registered to
Irvin Czewski, about 30, who is
being sought for questioning.

Both cars were traveling east
when the Czewski car hit the side
of the Lowe car.

The other accident occurred on
M-19 near Stone Road, when a
car being driven by Joseph
.Doerr, 20, Argyle, went out of
control and rolled over one and
a half times into a ditch.

Wanda Barnes, 15, Port Huron,
a passenger in the car, suffered
bruises and shock and Doerr was
ticketed for failing to have his
can under control.

The accident occurred during a
heavy rain about 1:30 p.m.

LONG CHANCE
Place all the cars in the world

end to end, and some wise guy
would try to pass them.

The Waat Ads are Newsy too.

LOOK!

WE SPECIALIZE

In the Following

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
* ALUMINUM SIDING

* ADDITIONS

*ROOFING

* ATTICS

^RECREATION ROOMS

^CONCRETE WORK

*GARAGES

*KITCHEN CABINETS

*STORM WINDOWS

*STORM DOORS

^INSULATION

Baker Home
Improvement

WILL -

IMPROVE YOUR HOME 3
IN EVERY WAY

Winter Is Just AroundlThe Corner.
Insulate Now!

FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL CASS
CITY 143-M
ALL LABOR AND

MATERIALS ARE

FULLY GUARANTEED

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Aug. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.

Rudell Abney of Detroit, a son,
Jeffrey Rudell.

Mrs. Abney and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: /Mrs. Hazel
Bissonette of Saginaw; Mrs.
Violet Diebel and Elmer Biebel of
Vassar; Gerald Spencer, Stanley
Szarapski, Mrs. Ethel Pettinger,
Lorelei and Scott Reed, Dennis
Zimmerman and Edward Mark of
Cass City; Mrs. Patricia Walsh
of Tyre; Tom Cosens of Caro;
Wanda Hunter and Dorothy Arn
of Kingston, and Kenneth Roche-
leau of Owendale.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Pat
Collier, Mrs. Helen Wark, Mrs.
Margaret Nickerson, Earl Drews,
Mrs. Virginia Sherman, Mrs.
Lelabelle McClaren and Mrs.
Doris Witkovsky of Caro; Mrs.
Marie Traubenkraut of Silver-
wood; Ronnie Luther of Union-
ville; Mrs. Stella Lewicki of
Decker; Janet .Sherman of De-
ford; Allen e Putnam of Brown
City; Franz Chisholm of Gage-
town, and Mrs. Lillian Yedinak,
Mrs. Beulah Aldrich, Ricky
Damm of Cass City.

Children's Day
At Golf Club

The ladies' division of the
Scenic Golf and Country Club at
Pigeon sponsored a children's
day Thursday. Games were
played by pre-school age to eight-
year-old children and a contest
held for others. An estimated
100 children attended.

The results in the order of
, finish were: Boys' low gross -
Jim Fritz, Bill Hamilton and
Jim Champion.

Girls' low gross - Jeri Ryan,
Mary Schuerer.

Low putts - Dennis Costin and
Bob Spencer.

Longest putt - Jim Zike.
Best approach - Mark Abra-

ham.
Longest drive - John Kreh.
Three blind holes - Jim Kreh

and Nick Dormey. '
Low number six - John Smith.

Worked hardest, number seven-
Nancy Walton.

Worked hardest, number two -
Linda Zike.

A picnic concluded the day's
activities.

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

A SAMPLE OF OUR WORKMANSHIP

IS THE ROSS BROWN RESIDENCE AT

4545 LEACH STREET, CASS CITY '

No Money Down - up to 90 Days

Before First Payment
1 to 5 Years FHA Financing

Large and Fin© Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

ROBERTA M. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

Marriage licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscola County this
week were:

Paul Edward Hunt, 22, of Mil-
lington and Viola Lorna Keinath,
21, of Millington.

Edward Peter Datz, 39, of Vas-
sar and June Mary Duprey, 40,
of Caro.

Larry Bernard Detrick, 21, of
Tipp City, O., and Deanna Jane
Herfurth, 20, of Vassar.

James William McGinnis, 39, of
Mayville and Betty Loucreithia
Deighton, 29, of Mayville.

Melbourne Samuel Rienstra,
18, of Cass City and Edna Marie
Campbell, 16, of Caro.

Earl Leon Spencer, 27, of Pair-
grove and Janet Mae Cowper,
21, of Kingston.

Vernon Dean Churchill, 22, of
Deford and Gayle Patricia Gregg,
20, of Snover.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Fred Leslie Ruggles, 20, of

Kingston and Nancy Jo Cumper,
19, of Marlette.

Donald Meyer, 23, of Union-
ville and Frances Elsie Rehbein,
23, of Sebewaing.

George Albert Partlo, 74, of
Whittemore and Sarah Lucila
Bell, 68, of Caro.

Richard William Rice, 19, of
Caro and Patricia Ann Cryder-
man, 16, of Caro.

Juan Aguero Briones, 35, of j
Reese and Maria Madis Rodri-
guez, 34, of Reese.

Carl Alvin Shurtz, 20, of Mil-
lington and Mary Esther Mills,
18, of Millington.

John Delbert Gorsline, 21, of
Marlette and Peggy Jean Rodri-
zuez, 16, of Kingston.

Many CJMLU.
Classes Available
At Bad Axe

A full slate of freshman and
sophomore level classes from
Central Michigan University will
be offered in Bad Axe as a part
of the evening University pro-
gram for the fall semester, 1959.
This is the fourth year this pro-
gram has been available.

A meeting for organization and
registration will be held at the
high school Tuesday, Sept. 15, at
7 p.m. University representa-
tives will be on hand to answer*
questions and assist with enroll-
ment. Students who have never
taken coures from Central should
complete the procedures for ad-
mission to the University be-
fore enrolling in any classes.

Five freshmen and five sopho-
more courses will be offered, one
each weekday evening. This
means that students may enroll
in from one to five classes fojtf
the semester. The courses, taught
by regularly appointed faculty
members from Central, carry
residence credit which is the
same credit available to on-
campus students.

This is a cooperative program
with Field Services and the local
Board of Education to provide
recent high school graduates and
adults living in the service area
an opportunity to earn college
credit at home. Teachers may al-
so enroll if the offerings m;ec(lj
their curriculum requirements.

Course offerings for the fall
semester include:

Freshman Level: Freshman
Composition, World Geography,
Human Biology, History, Back-
ground of Modern Civilization,
Physical Education, Methods and
-UJJ '.£ljcfel.§09£) PI-IO^ 'UOT^TSOd
man Bioligy, History, Back-
Techniques--of Group Recreation.

Sophomore Level: English Lit-
erature, Human Biology, History,
Background of Modern Civiliza-
tion, Physical Education, Methods
and Techniques of Group Rec-
reation, Children's Literature.

Additional information may be
obtained from the local high
school in Bad Axe or Field Serv-
ices, Central Michigan Univer-
sity, Mt. Pleasant.

TALK IS CHEAP
There are thousands of reasons

for failure, but lack of advice is
not one of them.

Services for Long*
Time Resident Today

Funeral services for Edward
Helwig were held today (Thurs-
day) at 2 p.m. at the Evangeli-
cal United Brethren Church, Cass
City. The Rev. Stanley Kirn of
Columbiaville officiated.

Mr. Helwig was born in Lan-
caster, New York, in 1877, son
of the late George and Catherine
Warner Helwig. He came to this
community with his parents
when a .child and has been a
member of the Cass City EUB
church since. He served as Sun-
day School superintendent for 17
years.

In 1906 he married Miss Mary
Striffler in Cass City and follow-
ing their marriage they made
their home on a farm on Schweg-
ler Road where they have lived
since. They celebrated their gold-
en anniversary in 1956,

Mr. Helwig had been in ill
health for three years and died
at his residence Monday.

Surviving are his wife ;one son>
Clark, at home; three sisters,
Mrs. Cora Klinkman and Mrs.
Clara Bartle, both of Cass City,
and Mrs. Russell (Minerva)
Sherman of Caro; one brother,
George Helwig of Buffalo, N. Y.;
one grandchild, and one great-
grandchild.

Little's Funeral Home was in.
charge of arrangements and bur-
ial was in Elkland cemetery.

A soft answer may not always
turn away wrath—but sometimes
it saves face.

Make the best of everything
and you'll be guaranteed a mar-
ket for your products.

€aro livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

August 25, 1959
Best Veal 38.00-40.00
Fair to good ...... 34.00-37.00
Common kind .... 29.00-33.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy. 22.00-28.00
Deacons 8.00-32.00
Good Butch.

Steers 26.00-27.50
Common kind .... 21.00-25.00
Good Butch Hfrs.
Common kind .... 21.00-25.50
Best Cows 19.00-20.75
Cutters 17.00-18.50
Canners 15.00-16.50
Good Butch.

Bulls 23.00-24.50
Common kind .... 2Q.OO-22.00
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-87.0CV
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 21.00-27.00
Best Hogs 14.50-16.00
Heavy Hogs ...... 13.00-14.00
Light Hogs 12.00-13.50
Rough Hogs 8.00-13.00

You get *t TIMES MORE
HEAT OVER YOUR FLOORS

than ever before!

AUTOMATIC m fOl(fCD-A!K

OIL HOME HEATER
It pays for itself

with the fuel it saves!
IT SOON AT

Gambles
Cass City

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Aug. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Shipley of Cass City, a
seven-pound, 10-ounce son, Ken-
neth James.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon included: Mac
O'Dell of Caseville; Beverly
Campbell of Ubly; ,Scott Agar,>
Mrs. Lee Silvernail of Marlette;
William Sonderhouse of Vassar;
Rodney Crane of Pontiac; Mrs.
James Young of Saginaw; Mrs.
Frank D'Arcy, Mrs. John Pohlod,
Arnold McLaughlin and Walter
Klineschmidt of Kingston; Joseph
Sefton of Deford, and Miss Flor-
ence Smith, Mrs. Truman Des-
Jardins, Mr's. Charles Merchant,
Mrs. John Little of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
included: David Taylor of Gage-
town transferred to Mercy Hos-
pital in Bay City; Mrs. Paul
Kovacs of Caro transferred to
Saginaw General Hospital, Mrs.
Arthur Tank of Brown City;
Mrs. Rose Dimitrijevich of De-
ford; Harlan Hobart of Gage-
town; Mrs. Theron Robinson,
Valinda Morris and Mrs. John
Goodchild of Caro; Mrs. Lottie
Weaver,of San Souci,'Mich.; Mrs.
Robert 'Deo of Snover, and Mrs.
Kenneth Copeland, Thomas,Little
and Daniel Jones of Cass City.

PONT FORGET
DOUBLE LOAF IRISH BREAD

Home
Made

Quality

Home
Made

Flavor

Freshness
That

Keeps

V"****^4. ., '"•.'. *

Week End Feature

! Fruit Salad Cake
i New - Cool - Delicious

"Fresh Baked" The day you buy it

Sommers' Bakery
Home Of Irish Bread

Phone 453 Cass City
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